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Regents OK: Music Complex ~::~7:: .... ~ =='!..~~::.:a.:: 
2-Block structure
Due Done In '71 

PreUminary plans for the most exten
sive musical performance and teaching 
center ever built In Iowa were approved 
by the State Board of Regents Friday for 
a University project. 

The $10 million project is a School of 
Music building and all-Universty auditor· 
ium to be built as one unit on the Fine 
Arts Campus of the University. Plans call 
for the music building to be partially com· 
pleted in the fall of 1970. The auditorium 
should be completed the foUowing year. 
FUnds for tbe music building, estimated 
to cost $4,160,000 without equipm.ent, wffi 
come from a state appropriation of $2,-
750,000 made by the 61st General Assem
bly of Iowa and $1,410,000 in federal grants, 
of which $933,087 is pending federal ap. 
proval. 

To Stet 2,SOO 
The auditorium, which will coat ap

prOXimately $5.9 million and will seat up 
to 2,500 persons, wlll be financed from 

I borrowing to be secured and repaid from 
• atudent building fee of ,10 per semester. 
The fee has been collected lince 1964. 

The combined building will face north 
and south along the welt bank of the Io
wa River north of the existing Uruversity 
Theatre. It will be 584 feet long, nearly 
two blocks, and 252 feet wide at the audl· 
torium end. According to Max Abramov· 
itz, architect in the New York City firm 
of Harrison and Abramovitz, the music 
building superstructure will be of rein
forced concrete and a steel superstruc
ture will be used in the auditorium. The 
exterior walls of the entire building will 
be precast concrete and glass will be used 
extensively, particularly in the outer walls 
of the auditorium. 

Inc Iud .. Rtcltal Hall 
Attached to the music school building 

at the west side will be a recital hall 
seating approximately 800. The connection 
with tbe main building will be by an en· 
closed passageway. 

The music school portion will provide 
23 office spaces, 12 class·seminar rooms, 
55 teaching studios, 73 practice rooms, 
a library, an electronic music laboratory, 
ear training and listening facilities , and 
three large-group rellearsal rooms for 
chorus and orchesta. 

The transition area between the two· 
level music building and auditorium will 
be a 86-foot wide stage, scene shop, cos
tume shop, offices, and backstage area. 

The University has had no true alldi
torium for the performance of the dozens 
of major musical events presented each 

[

year. The main lounge of the Union, an 
I!OO-seat lecture hall and the Field House 
have been used for slich events in the 
past, but none was designed specifically 
for such uses. 

1 
I 
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Music School Crowd.d 
The School of Music, including its new 

Center for New Music, has been crowded 
for many years into a former isolation 
hospital, the nurses' residence used when 
East Hall was the University hospital. 
The main part of tbe present music build
ing was built in ~916 as a hospital. The 
School of Music also uses temporary quem
set buts because of lack of space. There 
are nearly 250 undergraduates majoring 
in music and 200 graduate students. The 
School of Music has a total of 2,500 reg· 
istrants, malting it one of the largest teach. 
ing areas in the University. 

Abramovitz, who is also architect for 
the new $1 million Art Museum under 
construction on campus, said that because 
the auditorium will be primarily a "night" 
building, the extensive use of glass In the 
public areas will provide a striking view 
of the building, particularly as seen from 
Park Road to the north. 
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Barnett Friday for an ltudenta mroUed 8amett bu stated nDmeI'OU.l t1mea IMt 
ID hiI lint eemester eoIIl'8eI will not be his action In wlthholdinl &radetl was hued 
accepted by the College of lJberal Alta upon his disapproval of the Vietnam war 
and the Department of SociololY and An- and the fact that grades may be used In 
thropololY. cIeterminlDi the ellgibility of yOUl\( men 

Dewey B. stult, dean of the college, laid for the draft. 
Friday. "Tbeae &rade diItrlbutiOll8 differ 8amett'. publlc aJIDOUDcement to with-
10 widely from the usual &rade diatrlbu· bold blJ crades came two days alter be 
tions for COW"Iea tau&ht In the Conege of received a letter from the Univenity 
Liberal Arts and are 10 IaCOlllistent with statiog that his contract would IIOi. be 
cradel previously eamed by !helle same renewed wbell it expires Feb. 1, 1968. 
students that they are unacceptable. "It would seem, therefore, that Dr. 

"The palling &radea usIgned by Prof. Barnett', act.1on wa. at least in part a re-
Sbannon will become the pennanent priJal measure for tbe Iction talIen by the 
,rades for studenta enrolled In Bamett's University in not renewing hi. appoint· 
firll semester coursea," Stult aald. ment," Stult IBid. 

Lyle W. Shannon Is chairman of the Itvlt Statement 
Department of SoclololY and Anthropo}o. In hla statement Friday, Stull IBid: "It 
If. b weU recognlzed IMt tllere are definite 

These students will reee.ive a grade of differences of opinion about the Vietnam 
P for passing in their official records. war and the operation of the Selectiv 
ThIs grade gives the student credit for the Service System. Faculties at a number of 
eoIlI'IIe but b not computed In &ride point universities have made recommendatlolll 
Iverages. through ell.abllihed channela, which In 

Gre" Uneccepte"" tum have Innuenced their unlvendties' po-
Because the grades lubmltted by Bar- slUOIII regarding the reporting of grades 

nett are unacceptable, action for Barnett's to Selective Service Igencl s. This is the 
dismissal from the University wiD be tak· accepted procedure 10 follow. For an In· 
en, Stull said. Bamett aald last Novem· dividual faculty member to lake unilateral 
ber he would nol submit grades. action and to make hi. own rules b de-

Because Barnett's grade. were found to structlve In Its Impact upon studenu and 
be unacceptable, the provision In the UnI· the university as a whole. 
veraity Manual regarding the holding of "Should a sltuation arise where a faculty 
salary checks, remains In effect, Stuit member, because of d p personal con· 
IBid. A final decitlon on Bamett'. salary vicUons about war, .imply could not brinl 
must await action on hls dI.mlssal. himselC to give grades to .tudents, 1 be-

Barnett was told In a letter from Stult Ueve IMt most any university would 
on Feb. 28, that Stun and Shannon would a way clear to work out a IOlution to the 
recommend to Pres. Howard R. Bowen problem. 
that Bamell be dlsmlased and that ap- 'Rule. Out CompromlSl' 
propriate steps be taken to bring about "But J( a faculty member takes matters 
an early termination of his appointment. In his own bandl and without any prior 

Gallup, '28 Grad, 
Set To Address 

-Residency Test Unchanged-
consultation announcea to the publlc thaI 
be doea not intend to give ,rades In ru. 
couraea, be pricticilly rulea out 111 POI
aibllity of compromise IOluUonl. The lit· 
ter COUrH was followed by Dr, Barnett 
and It Is for that reason that this office 
b recommending hl. di.mllIal." 

Commencement 
George Gallup, who made the public 

opinion poll an American institution, will 
return to his alma mater here in June to 
receive an honorary doctor of laws de
gree and to address the gradua ting class. 

Gallup, who was born in Jefferson 65 
years ago, earned his B.A., M.A. and Ph .D. 
degrees at the University in 1923, '25, and 
'28. 

At the Universi ty he made an auspicious 
start on a journalism career as manag· 
Ing editor and editor of the Daily Iowan , 
in 1921·23. He pushed fOr and got prinl 
shop facilities, installation of a wire erv
ice, and status for The Daily ' [owan as a 
city newspaper. 

In 1924, when tbe School of Journalism 
was established, ' Gallup was the youngest 
of its first four facully members. 11 was 
also in tbat Yliar Gallup became interested 
in the research side of media and did some 
readership surveys, the first of the type 
done in this country. 

Survey techniques which Gallup devel
oped while he was at the University even
tually led to the establishment of the 
American Institute of Public Opinion (the 
Gallup PoU) in 1935. • 

Also at the University Gallup founded 
Quill & ScrOll, all honor society for high 
school journalists. The society bas admit
ted more than 700,000 stUdents in its 40 
years and comprises more than 9,000 chap
ters. 

Gallup went to Drake University in 1929 
a8 head of the journalism department and 
two years later went to Northwestern to 
teach for a year. During these years Gal
lup further developed his survey methods. 

He became director of research for a 
New York advertising agency In 1932, a 
position he held for 15 years. 

He has also been a professor in the 
School of Journalism, Columbia Univer· 
sity (1935-37) ; president of the Market 
Research Council, 1934 and 1935 ; and 
founder and president of Audience Re· 
search Institute in 1939. 

In 1948 Gallup served on the committee 
for President Truman's White House Con· 
ference on Safety. In' 1954 he became 
president of the N alional . Muqicipa 1 Lea· 
gue and was president (1954-55) of the 
American Association of Public Opinion 
Research. 

He has written a number of books on 
public oplnlon surveys and contributed 10 
a number of others. 

Tuition' Rules Are Altered 
DES MOINES - The State Board of 

Regents Friday revised its rules for out-
of·stale tuition. But the change would not 
prevent another George Clarke case. 

Clarke, LZ, Coralville, is now paying the 
lower in-state tuition after a decision by a 
three-judge panel. Clarke contended that 
he moved to Iowa from Illinois, was pay
ing Iowa taxes, married an Iowa resident 
and planned to practice law in Iowa after 
graduation. 

No change was made in the availabiUty 
of the Tuition Review Committee to any 
student who wants to appeal the regis
trar's decision. Appeals from the review 
committee decisions may be taken to the 
regents. 

The test of bona fide residence remains 
the same: that the student is not in the 
state primarily to attend a college and 
that he is in the state for purposes other 
than to qualify for resident status. 

One change states that residence status 
of a married student will not be a singular 
determining factor in deciding tbe tuition 
status of the student. Formerly, under tlli· 
'lion regulations, the woman had the 
Iresidency of ber husband, but tbe opposite 
'was not true for the man. 

Also, married students will be consider· 
-ad to have gained residency at the time of 
Ithe marriage if they are minors. 

This means tbat the same tests of resi
dency that are applied to students over 21 
'Will be applied to married minors. A 
'resident student over 21 or married Is one 
whose parents were rowa residents at the 
time he reached majority or was married, 
or who, while an adult, established a 
bona fide residence in the state by residing 
in Iowa for at least 12 consecutive months 
immediately preceding registration at the 
University. 

DIA. Seeks Pair 
For Questioning 

OMAHA (..fI - Tbe World-Herald said 
Friday an Omaha man and woman who 
may be involved In the current New Or
leans investigation into the death of Presi· 
dent Kennedy, now are missing. 

The newspaper said two Investigators 
from the office of New Orleans Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison wanted the 'pair to go to 
New Orleans to look at some pictures. 
They disappeared after talking to the in· 
vestigators Thursday. 

Their landlord said they had left their 
apartment and had taken their clothing. 

Other modlilcations in the new regula· 
tions are : 

A requirement that parents of a minor 
who applies for admission must have had 
residence In Iowa for six months immed· 
iately prior t.o the date of enroUment in 
order for the parents (and therefore the 
minor ) to be considered residents has been 
removed. The new rule Is that tbe par· 
ents m\lst have had a domicile in Iowa 

merely It the date of the minor', enroll· 
ment. 

The regulations have been expanded to 
lipecily that a minor who Uvea with and 
Is supported by a relative or friend who 
h a resident of Jowa, but not the minor's 
legal guardian, may be granted resident 
statUI if he has Uved with the relative or 
friend for at least three years prior to higb 
school graduation. 

CSL Asks .Local Autonomy 
For Membership Selection 

The Committee on Student Life (CSL) 
has recommended to Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen that campus organizations be able 
to choose their members witbout fear of 
veto by an outside organization. 

Phillip G. Hubbard, dean of academic 
affairs, said Friday that the committee 
hoped for more local autonomy In local 
organizations. 

Tbe Code of Student Life now states 
lhat "local student organizations be able 
to exercise free cboice of members on the 
basis of tbeir merits as individuals without 
restrictions to race, color or national ori· 
gin." 

Hubbard, a representative of CSL, clari· 
fied this point Friday by saying that na· 
llonal organizations could restrict local 
membership selection by such standards 
as grade point or major, but not by race, 
color or national origin. 

"If the national organization refuses to 
comply with CSL, the fraternity can go 
local," Hubbard said. 

He said he hoped that the University 
fraternities could slraight.en out the si~ua· 
tion at their respective national conven
tions this summer. 

The recommendation to Bowen b a 

ATHENS III - Ohio University PresI· 
dent Vernon Aldeo announced Friday the 
15,ooo..tudent school would close for spring 
vacation Saturday, two weeka ahead of 
scbedule, because of a strike by the non· 
teacblng employes. About 650 cooks, jani. 
tors and similar nonteaching employes 
struck Sunday in a dispute over wbether 
union dues could be deducted from their 
university pay. 

* * * DIS MOINIS til - An Iowa Senate corn
mittee recommended Friday thlt Ippolllt· 
ment of David D. Palmer, Davenport, to 
the State Bolrd of Regents be confirmed. 
The Ictlon came after Palmer, head of I 
cblroprlctic college, defended himself in 
an hour.long hearing against friticism 
voiced by Iowa physicians. 

* * * IOWA CITY - Gregol")' J. Jones, Al, 
Des Molnll, wu injured Friday in a car· 
motorcycle Iccldent at the klteneetlClll III 
Kirkwood Avenue and Linn Street. Jooea 
lIIffered a fractured leg and &and, accord· 
Ing to pollce, when his motorcycle collid
ed with a car driven by Nonna J, Hutch· 
ings, 26, of 518 Bowery st. Jones is lilted 
In good CODdltion at UaiveniiJ Boepi¥-

statement of principle, Hubbard said, and 
i. not a written addition to the code. AU 
organizations will be notified of changes In 
Unlverlity polley concerning the Code, 
Hubbard aald. 

However, the specific recommendation 
to Bowen wlll not be released to the publlc 
unless he IPProVes Jt. 

Hubbard IBid that the University was 
not alone In its struggle Cor local autono
my. He said that "four olher campURes" 
had conflicts between the national and 
local organizations. 

The A.saoc1ation of American CoUegea Is· 
sued a "statement by American Conege. 
on tbe Local Autonomy of Student Organ· 
lzations," wblch was conabtent with CSL's 
decision, Hubbard aald. ThIs statement 
is an indication that concern for local 
autonomy Is nationwide, he aald. 

CSL's attempt to make the local campus 
organization more autonomous Is part of 
the Univenity'. activity to remove pa. 
ternalism from the campus, Hubbard said. 

"If tbe Unlvenity ian't going to control 
.tudents as mucb as it baa In the past, it'. 
natural that national orPDiZatiolll should 
not have as much control either," Hubbard 
said. 

MIXICO CITY til Ignacla de II Fuen
tea, director of the 10th of November HOi. 
pita! 111 Mexico City, Iald a 21.,ear-01d 
woman ,ave birth to eight babies Friday 
Ilight. Two of them died shortly after 
they were born, he lid. A medical buI· 
Ietin I8ld the rernabIing Ilx infants were 
In critical CGIIditioD. 

* * * WASHINGTON til - Preaident JoImlOll'S 
announeed plan to revene dr.aft c:alls and 
tak~ U-year-01ds first Is DOt apected to 
go Into effect It leut lor aeveral months, 
informed IOUn:es said Friday. In .u pr0ba
bility, IIOIII'C8I said, the plan would DOt 
be made effective beIere Congrea acta 
on the current draft law. Basic aectionI 
of the law expire June 30. 

* * * ROM. til - Joaeph V. Statio's a-year-
old daughter, S.etIana, Dew from Rome 
~ I'rldaJ earryfq a Soviet Unioll 
paapart aDd a .... for entrJ hlto the 
United StateI. reli.allle IOUI'C8I Iald Sat
Urday. Tbere were reports that the daugh
ter of the late Soviet dictator had defect
ed to the Welt because abe feared for ber 
Ufe and bad asked poUtical uylurn ID the 
U .......... 

Commenta from state Board of Regent. 
members on Barnett's decisIon to faU 
his last semester's students and relign 
in June, indicate they reel the University 
n handling the Barnett clse properly. 

Stanley Redeker, Boone County, chair· 
man of the board, said, "I belleve the 
Idmlnlstratlon Is correctly bandling the 
problem." 

Aother relent, Jonathan B. Richards, 
Montgomery County, Bald, "I don't think 
the BarneU lllue should concern the Board 
of Regents. The University ha. been doing 
a good Job of bandUn, It ItselC." 

HSP Candidates 
\I 

Criticize Senate 
The administration aDd members of the 

Student Senate are running the senate con· 
trary to the interests of the Univer Ity, 
Iccordlng to Lee Welngrad, G, Jamaica, 
N.Y. 

Weingrad, the Hawkeye Student Party 
(RSP) presidential candidate, addressed 
about 100 people at a HSP rally Friday 
night on the east steps of Old Capital. 

He told the audience, "we have raised 
this campaign from a series of name cal· 
ling to a consideration of the issues. ,. 

Weingrad said that the only thing the 
Student Senate accomplished this year was 
"a proficiency in parliamentary proce· 
dure." 

He said thlt because of his effor1a and 
thoae of HSP chairman Paul Eisner, A2, 
Highland Park, m., the change in the 
ruling on parking ramp meters was 
changed . 

The reServed parking places wUl be 
moved from the bottom four Doors to 
the _ top four. 

Aspirants Begin 
Final Schedules 

AI the Student Senate earnpalgns swing 
into the final five daY', the prealdmtlal 
and vice presidential candidates wlJl be 
making a series of public Ippearances. 

Sunday and Monday the candidate. will 
meet at three places for the benefit of the 
tnenJ and women'a donnitoriea and the 
IbIdent body • 

Sunday, 12:30 p.m., at Burge nan the 
women'a dDrmitories bave been IDvited to 
bear the nominees' views. 

Two Ippearances have heeD set for 
MODda)'. At 3;30 p.m. In the UniOll DlInob 
Room the three Fetidential candidates 
.m each give I )0 mlnute talk. At 8:00 
p.m. the candidates are IICbeduled to ap
pear It Hillcrest. 

JObo Pelton, AS, Clinton, and hi. J'UD. 
ilia, mate, Lyle Kmnon, At, Van Home, 
wiII be mttlq the voters during the week
IIId. No .,.cllle places bave been set. 

DurIng the weekend Michael WoHe, 83, 
IIlI'IbaIltowD, ud lUi rIIDDinI mate. Ed· 
ward 1..emoIIa, Bs, Iowa Cit}, will eam
palp at the men'. dorrnitorlea and the 
fratemities. No .pecifk times or placel 
luIve beeIt /let. 

Tuesday afternoon will be used to earn· 
pai," It the women's donnitorietl and 
lOme of the fratll'llities. That eveoiD, 
they wflI appear at the men'. dormiaorIes. 

OIl SImdaJ Lee Weingred, G, Jamaica, 
N. Y., ad bIa I'UIIIliIII mate. Charles J)er. 
6eD, .\2, W~, aft IIebeduled to .. 
pear It 11 Lm. ID the Cbristus HOUle. 
'!bey wID also Ippear It the NewrnaD 
Club _ tile HillBJ FOIIIId8tJoa that day_ 

Tueiday will be apetlt eooeentratlnc OIl 
the campaigns In the women'. cJonns. No 
spedfic times or .......... 
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Barnett/s decision 
Donald Barnett is shooting flies 

with a shot gun. 
In a free and for the most part 

democratic society such as ours there 
are appropriate ways of protesting 
policies of the Federal Government. 
There are proper methods of getting 
to the heart of a matter of national 
CODCflrn to .n citizens. There are ac
ceptable methods - within the frame
work of American society - of con
vincing citiuns that national policies 
ought to be changed. 

paratus he was trying to get at. We 
might have suggested a rifle ap
proach, rather than a shotgun ap
proach, for his protest. 

But then the University moved to 
smooth over at least the grossest of 
the inequities by granting passing 
grades for work completed and it 
looked 85 if Barnett was going to be 
able to protest without causing undue 
injury to those who did not necessarily 
want to contribute to his protest. 

Barnett tactics called 
self-destructive 

To Tho Editor: 
In Dostoevsky's "The Possessed," the 

pseudo-radicals abandon their dream of 
tearing down a rotten society and build
ing a good one, and. instead. they end 
up desLroying one of their own com
rades. 

Mrs. Carney's attack on Mr. Noerd
linger (of aU people) in today', Iowan 
was almost unbelieveable. 

Let's get things straight: Mr. Barnett · 
announced withholding or grades only ar· 
ter he had been informed that his con
tract would not be renewed. This fact 
gives rise to two considerations : 

(}) Mrs. Carney Is asidnl professors, 
in effect, to give up their jobs from which 
they. unlike Mr. Barnett. have not been 
fired . (And for what? For a tactic that 
would not shorten the current alauether 
by a minute.' 

(2) From a materialist, Marxist point 

. Barnett 
criticized 

To The Editor: 

of view, Mr. Barnell's tactic I. worth
lell!. (See "Toward the Seizure of Pow
er." in which Lenin again and again warn. 
that revolutionary action is majority IIC

tlon and not Individual or conspiratorial 
action.! But from an absolutist, Antigone 
point of view, Mr. Barnett's action would 
be relevant 

(a) if It did not deny freedom to oth
ers; 

and (b) If he had announced his action 
before getting fired. (For, after aU, what 
had changed between late September, 
1966, when Mr. Barnett registered ItU· 
dents intendinl to Irade them and early 
November, 19M, when he announced with
holdinl or vades! Nothlnf at an, except 
that he had been fired - there had been 
DO major eSClalation durin, this period'> 

I hope that Mr. Barnett publicly dis
avows Mrs. Carney's attack. Only par
anoid. (e.,. Mao and Dean Rusk) believe 
in a world of either-or. which - if 
it ever becomes total reality - will des
troy us all. 

MlI'vln Mandlll, G 
717 N. Dtdtt It. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Some proframs of unusual interest 
are scheduled for this afternoon Ind eve
nin, on WSUI. • 
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Barnett's way does not qualify. 

Although professors at the Univer
lity of Iowa do not have written con
tracts with the University in • tech
nical IeDse, there are certain require
ments that go with an appointment as 
a professor. Besides the important 
function of instructing the students as 
best he can, the instructor is obligated 
hy his acceptance of an appointment 
to also fairly and objectively evaluate 
the performance of his students and 
turn in a record of the evaluation. 

The submission of KF" grades is 
another matter. It brings up the ques
tion of what Barnett is really trying 
to do. By refusing to tum in grades 
at all, he announced that he was un
willing to contribute to a mechanism 
by which the military decided who 
was going to be drafted to partiCipate 
in an immoral war. ~nd we supposed 
there i.! a certain strained logic in 
that. 

Professor Barnett has again acted 10 
as to present the University with the mOlt 
awkward choice possible, when he in fact 
had an easy and face-saving way out. At 
the time when he made his decision to 
submit -all "F's," President Johnson had 
jUst announced an end to student defer· 
ments by 1969. At this point, Barnett 
could have claimed a victory, at Jeast in 
principle, for his position that the well· 
to·do and influential should not be able 
to send the disadvantaged of( to fight 
their wars, and he could have turlled in 
"normal" grades (if anything, at this 
juncture, could be called "normal I " ) In
stead, he has placed at the mercy of the 
University his students, who have thus 
far supported him by refusing to take the 
departmentally offered final, by paying 
voluntary fees into a fund for hIm, and 
by their letters. 

• The WSUI Radio Theatr. will ofler 
"The Anvy Old Man," a translation of 
the Greek low comedy "Dyskol08" by Men
ander. A campus cast will be Introduced 
at S p.m. by Professor Peter Arnott. 
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Barnett refused to honor that agree
ment until Wednesday. The College 
of Uberal Arts moved to fill in that 
void last week by giving passing 
grades to those students in the ab
tence of a fairer judgment of their 
performance. 

But what would be accomplished 
by giving the students "F" grades 
that would go on their records? 
Would those ~Fs" not go into the 
great drafting macliine and increase 
the chances that those students would 
be caught up? It seems to us they 
would and the result seems to be pre
cisely the opposite of Barnett's first 
announced intention. 

• Our Evening Concert, at 6 p.m., will 
include "Facade," the entertaining Wallon
Sitwell collaboration. It will follow the 
Mendelssobn Quartet in A Minor, Op. 13, 
played by the JuiUiard String Quartet. 

• At 7 p.m .• the Reviewers Choice topic 
will be "Trends in MazagiDe Writing"; 
U of I facully members Clarence Andrews 
and Harry DUncan will be the guests of 
moderator Victor Power. At 7:30, Jon 
Anderson will be the poet from Writers 
Workshop reading his own poems. 
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And behold! Wednesday Barnett 
said that because the University had 
moved to thwart his protest of the 
Vietnam war, he was going to turn 
in -F" grades for his first semester 
students. 

All of which brings us to wonder 
just how sincere he is in his prote~t. 
At rust we thought his method of 
protest was at best inappropriate, 
hurting people who were in no way 
connected with the policy-making ap-

Once again the University has mov
ed to alleviate the worst of the unfair· 
ness of Barnett's gambit by refusing 
to accept grades which are known 
to represent unfair evaluations of stu
dent work. 

But with our concern for these stu
dents somewhat less immediate, we 
now b.v~ leave to wonder just what 
the point of this latest grade move 
has been. 

Brad Keisey 

Probably. the "P" grades given to his 
students by the department can be lef' 
in force. This would be the fairest way for 
the Qdministration to handle the latest 
phase in the conflict with the mosl uncom· 
promising adversary it will probably ever 
face. 

Poter D. Noordling,r 
Associa .. Profeuor .. PhYIICI 

• And most unusual is the program in 
store at 8 p.m.: an analysis of contem
porary popular music by graduate instruc
tor Peter Klappeir. The program has been 
titled "The Words of Pop Songs: Did You 
Catc~ That Double Meaning?" 

Iy NICHOLAS MEYER 
Stiff ItI"lewlr 

Playing uptown is the umpteenth reo 
make of the old moth-ball classic of melo
drama, "Beau Geste." Laurence Olivier 
did it on the stage, Gary Cooper in a film 
some years ago and the lalest reincarna
tion stars Guy Stockwell as the iron, a
truistic legionnaire, Doug ("Smiley", Mac· 
Lure as his loyal and witty brother. Les
lie Neilsen as the al~olic lieutenant and 

Peace. around the corner 
By ART BUCHWALD quired to personally replace every tree 

the Americans defoliated in the demili· 
tarized zone." 

son why some solution of the war could 
not be worked out which could save race 
for both countries. 

tJ n Iversity Bulleti n Bo()rd 

WASHINGTON - It appears from what 
has been happening recently that the 
chances for a Vietnam peace settlement 
are getting dimmer all the time. While 
the United States and Hanoi both insist 
they're ready to sit down for unconditional 
talks, more conditions are being raised 
every day. 

. "WASHINGTON - A White House 
spoke"man said that its decision to sink 
aU ships in the Haiphong Harbor last 
night was the latest altempt on the part 
of President Johnson to get peace talks 
under way. The spokesman reiterated 
President Johnson's pledge to meet with 
the aggressors anywhere, any time, pro
viding the meetings were held at Ihe 
L.B.J. ranch where, as an act of good 
faith, the North Vielnamese would have 
to eat Texas chili and drink six·shooter 
coffee." 

"Ho's suggestion was that iI Lhe Amcr· 
lcans agreed to pull a1l their forces out 
of South Vietnam. he would name a high 
school after Lyndon Baines Johnson in 
Hanoi." 

Unlv.r.lty lull.tln I.ltd notlc •• "'Ult 110 ree.lv" .t The Dilly I.w.n effie., t01 Cern· 
munkatton. C","r, by noon of the •• , IMfor. ",bll"tl.... TIMy ",u.t be tylMCl .nd 
....... by .n .tv ... , .r offlC.r .f the ofllnlutl ... IMlnl ,ublICIlIf. ,"ur.ly _1.1 'unctIon' 
.ro not .1I11b1. for Ihl. "cllon. 

f 
ITUDINTI IN the Secondar), Ind Elemen· 

tary Te.cher Education Pro,ram who plan to 
re,lster for oblervatlon and laboratory prac
tice (Student Teachln,"), for either .. muter 
{or the 18e7-68 acadenilc year, mUlt applY far 
uslgnments prior to April 1. 

Application blenk. are lYallable at IS W. 
Davenport and In W·114 Ea.t Hall. 
TH. III1AILI I'OLKDANCING ,roup will 
lII.et at 8 pm. .very Tuesday in tbe Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

ITUDINTI IIGISTIIiD with the Educa· 
tional Plac.lII.nl Offlc. (C103 Ea.t Hall) Ih"IJld 
report chan,. 0; addre .. and any acadr.",lc 
intormatlon ne'eaaary to brln. their ored ••• · 
tlaI. up.to-dat. for the HCond ... melter. 

ODD JOII for women are available at the 
J'inanclal Aldl Office. Houlek"pln. job. are 
avallabl. at ,1.%5 an hour. and babyllWn, joba, 
10 c.nt. an hour. 

.DUCATION.PIYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
1I0nday.·rhurlday •• a.m. to 10 p.m.; IPrtdlY 
.. " Saturday, • a.lII. to 6 p.m.; Sunday. 2 l'." 
to 18 ,.m. 

MAIN LlaltAIIY H'(j'ijii;"' Monday·Frld.l', 7:30 
1.1Il.·2 a.III.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·mldnlght; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.III.-2 a.m. 

8arYtce ".ak boura: Monday·Tburlday. • 
& • .• 10 p.IIl .; I'rId.y. Saturd.y .• a.IIl.4 p.lII. 

...... v • ••• k also open J'rlda,. and IIturiay. 
'·18,.111. 

IMMIDIATI ItIO'iSTiATION at the lIua\. 
",n and industrial Placement Offleo. 1112 Old 
llental 1I1!!\d1!11. for lenlor. and Il1'lCIuate _u· 
denb 'with thi "caption of on.lne.rs) II ad· 
'IIIed for all who wID be lookln, for jolla in 

buslnen, Industry. or government during the 
coming year. Studtmts .oln,( Into service 1m· 
med aloly alter. (raduatlon w\ll find rulstra· 
tlon now upec1aIIy valuabl. after lea vine the 
.ervlee. 

'AItINTI COO'IItATIYI B a b y ,I ttl n g 
Uaeue: For .. ember,,,lp Informatl"D. can 
Mrs. Louis Hoffman. 551-4.,.1. I\(emtlers <le.lr· 
In, litters, caU )Ira. James POlleY. 338-9386. 

ITUDINTI WHO WISH to have tbelr elisa 
rank Information forwo.rded to their draft 
bo.rd shOuld pick up request fDrms In 8 Unl· 
venlty Han. rntormatinn wtU be sent only at 
the r.quest of the stud~nt.. 

THI IWIMMING POOL ID the Women'. 
Gymnasium wUl be open for recreatl"".1 
Iwtmlllln, )londay throullh Friday, 4:1& Lo 
5:15. Thl. II open to WOlllen Itudenla, staU. 
faculty and faculty wive .. 

UNION HOUIII: 
"",rll 1"11.",, - , a.IIl.·ll p.m .. SundAY

Thurlday; , .. 1II.·IIIJclnl,bt. J'rIClay and Sa\
urday. 

1rtfet''''lttett De.1I - 7 a.m.·l1 p.m., Monday. 
TblU'lday; 7 ..... ·lIIldnl.ht. Friday and Sa\
urday; • a.III.-lI p.lII. Sunday. 

"er .. tl." Are. - • am.· 11 p.m .. Montlay· 
Tllurlday; • ..III .... JcInl.ht. rrtday and Satur· 
day; I p.III.-11 ,.m. StlDday. 

C.fe"," - 7 "III.·' p.m . 
.. I ..... t ..... It .. ", - 7 a.m. to 10:.5 p.m., 

MonClay-'l'burJday; 7 .. 111.-11:411 p.m., ~rlday; 
7:30 •• 111.-11:. p.III .• Saturday; 1 p.m-IO:. p.m. 
a""day. It ... a_ - 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. and 
5:30 P.III. to ' :30 p.lII. )londay throUlb Satur
• ay; 11:10 '.m. to 7: ••. m. lIunday. 

I wouldn't be surpris· 
ed in the next few 
months if the public 
should be reading the 
following new s dis
patches: 

"WASHINGTON- Sec· 
retary of State Dean 
Rusk confirmed today 
that the United States 
was willing to discuss 
unconditional pea c e 
talks with North Viet· BUCHWALD 
nam at any time. But the secretary add. 
ed Hanoi would have to make some ges
ture to show it was serious in seeking 
peace. 

"When asked what kind of gesture 
would be required, Rusk replied, 'We're 
willine to accept any gesture. For ex
ample, if Ho Chi Minh would surrender 
his army to Martha Raye on the Bob 
Hope Chrysler TV Theater. we might be 
willing to sit down and talk." 

"HANOI - The North Vietnamcse News 
Agency announced today that Hanoi was 
wililng to meet with American officials 
to discuss a cease-fire in Vietnam. ,'l'be 
only condition Hanoi laid down for the 
parley was that while the talks were go
ing on Lady Bird Johnson would be reo 

"HANOI - Premier Pham Van Dong 
of North Vietnam told a Yemen news
paperman that he felt that peace talks 
could start at any time. He said his rea
son (or optimism was that tbere was 
only one item standing in the way of 
talks, and that was Hanoi's demand that 
the United States scuttle the Seventh 
Fleet in the Gulf of Tonkin. He felt th.at 
once this condition was met, there would 
be no problem in reaching a settlement 
on the major Issues of the day." 

"SAIGON - Premier Ky of South 
Vietnam denied today that his govern· 
ment was standing in the way of a ces· 
sation of hostilities in Vietnam. He told 
reporters. 'We are willing to meet the 
National Liberation Front ha/{way. 1f 
they agree to stand trial 88 war crimin
als and face a firin, s'luad, I am ready to 
lit down and deaJ with them.' .. 

"HANOI - President Ho Chi Minh held 
ou~ an olive branch today to the United 
States. He said that he could see no rea-

"WASHINGTON - President Johnson 
said today the criticism of yesterday's 
invasion of North Vietnam by Nervous 
NeUies in Congress was hurting his ef
lorts to find a peaceful solution 10 the 
Vietnam Problem. He denied the inva· 
sion had anything to do with his election 
in 1968. He said. 'I know there's peace 
out there somewhere, and I'm not leaving 
any stone unturned to find it.' " 
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I chide myself, adjure myself, that in 
a day of apocalyptic issues my own pet 
causes are so functionless . let Ilone un· 
fashionable. While others picket I try to 
accommodate my poverly, which) accept 
absOlutely, to lhe capi. 
talistic accumulation of 
Haydn recot:,ds, strange 
books, people. . . . 
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Telly Savalas as the sadistic zergeaat 
maiot , Uagineall . 

Filmed where it actually took place (ht 
the back lot sand pit of Universal Pie· 
tures), the story of the French Forelll1 
Legion, its steadfastness and heroism, 
has a kind of foolish I-really·know·belter· 
than-to·like·this sort of charm about it IhIt 
it hard to resisl. Guy Stockwell has a II!
cinaLing way with him. His face is a com· 
bination child's and old man's. and his ad· 
ing has conviction but never inspiration 
(part of which is due to the lack of same 
in Douglas Heyes' reworking of this ~Id 
story). Doug MacLure I find a most en· 
gaging performer; his smile is hard 10 re
sist, and Telly Savalas has such a fasdn.l. 
ing face that ] could watch him being 
sadistic for hours on end. 

There are some good Arab fighting se· 
quences, although the audience is never 
told just why it is the Arabs are attacking 
the forl. They come, they fight. lhey ('t. 

Ireat. thcn Ihey come. they fight some 
more and they retreat again - aboul six 
times, with no explanation whatever. This 
hnw~ver, only adds to Ihe charm of the 
movie. 

Letters Policy 
Let+ars to tho editor are wotc""ed. 

All lotto,. mUlt be .I,nod, should lit 
tyl'" .nd doublo sp.cod. Lotter. ,heuW [ 
"ot be O"lr 500 wlrd,; shorter \ttIIn 
.r. .ppreci.ted. Th. .dltor "'"r'IOI _Itt. right to edit .nd short."...... \ 

Ihat live in India in Ihe Ganges and 
BratimapuLra Rivers, the boutu of tile 
Amazon .and the white £lag dolphin of 
China, I th ink it is. . . . 
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There are storics, old stories, about dol· 
phins swooping and gamboling around 
ships, friendly and gregarious. and lead· 
ing Ihe sailors whose ships have sunk 10 
land. They smile, perhaps it's noblesse 
oblige, and they have nearly 200 leeth 
. . . sorely neglected dolphins. 

BuL not by everyone. Lewis Carroll re
membered Ihe dolphin, nee porpoise uti 
his immortal lines are entrenched in my 
memory: 

1 
Vick, 
~Ickl. I 

Momes: 
lenberg Ch 

"Can you walk a little faster?" said tbe 
whiting to Ihe snail. 

There's a porpoise close behInd us uti 
he's treading on my LIIil." 

I1's difficult 10 imagine a dolphin tre.I
Ing on anybody's tail, but the point Is 
well taken. 

ln Iowa City we rarely. if ever, see do~ 
phins, for they live in Ihe Atlantic, llie 
Mediterranean and the rivers mentioned 
below, which brings me to my second 
cause celebre - in line with Donald Kau~ 
who wants to bring a seaport 10 Des 
Moines, I should like .0 investigate IIie 
possibilily of a beach and seashore itI 
low. City. In conjunction with KaU!'1 
scheme. it doesn'l seem at ail Im)lOSllbie. 
Des Moines can'l have the lousy oceu 
al1 to Itself. 
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Chicago Bars University Seeks 

lTV Coverage 
Of Inquests 2 New Programs 

CHICAGO ~ - Newspaper .nd 
televislon cameras will be barred 
lrom all coroner's inquests In 
Cook County (Chicago) the 
stlte'. attorney announced to
dar· 

New master's degree programs 
in law enforcement and library 
science were proposed by the 
Univeraity to the State Board of 
Regenta Friday. 

The law enforcement program 
Reporters representing the would train administrators for 

pAn, radio and television .ta- police agencies and correctional 
tiona will be permitted to at- Institutions. It would be conduct. 
lend as they have In the past. ed as part of the Department of 

Science in the ~lIege of Liberal 
Arts. Besides the master'. de· 
gree, it would offer certification 
of elementary and high school li· 
brarians. 

To Comml .... 
The RegenI.'! referred both pro

posals to an IDter·institutional 
committee for conllideration and State'l Atty. John Stames aaid Sociology and Anthropology, and 

he put in the rule after review- would Include offerings from the a recommendation at a later 
inK U.S. Supreme ~urt decl- polltlcal ' science and psychology meeting of the board. 
lions and those of the 111Inol. departments, the School of Soc· The Regents approved a pro
eoW'll. He said he found the tenor lal Work, and the Colleges of j t t dd t e sh bbe 1m 
01 the rulings was that the de- Law and Education. ee 0 a ~e s, ru ry, -
mWlOr of witnesses changed The library science program proved parking area, and add!
wilen cameras were present in would be administered by the tional Iidewallts around the new 
the hearing room. newly-created School of Library Rienow Hall residence for men 

Foreign Student Group 
Sets Australian Dinner 

on the University campus. The 
project hal • total budget of 
$131,000. 

In other actions, the Regenta 
awarded contracts for remodel· 
ing of a portion of the eecond 
floor of Macbride Hall and for 

Kangaroo·tail 10UP Is only one of the dalntlel that will be served renovations In the utility .ys. 
.t the Australian dinner at 4:30 p.m, Sunday at the International tems at General Hospital. Bur. 
Center. ger Construction Co., Iowa City, 

Mrs. Kenneth C. Gray, Beecroft, Australia, Is In charge of the won the Macbride Hall work on 
cooking, and eight members of the Foreign Student Committee will a low bid of $28,970. Contracts for 
help to prepare and serve the meal. They are Dawn D. Wilson. N2, phases of the hospital utility sys· 

Il . terns renovation went to Thorn-Tripo , Libya; Linda L. Hawk, A2, Peoria, nl., Susan C. Kentner, C t t' d D I t 
AS, Springlield, Ill., Janet E. Day. A2, Villisca; Nellie Chan, A1, as ons rue Ion an eve opmen 

Co., Iowa City, $29,264, general; 
Syoaset. N.Y.; Marilyn Starkman. AI. Lincolnwood, Ill.; and Lisa A.A.A. Mechanical Contractors, 
Adams, AI, Sherman Oaks, Calif. Iowa City, $154,411, mechanical, 

Australian books. painting. and other artifacts will be on display. and O'Brien Electrical ContracL-
Tickets, $1.25 each, were already sold out by Thursday. Only 40 ors. $19,239, electrical. 

dekets are available for each dinner, Approve Oekdele PI_ 
The committee said It believed the forelgn student dinners helped The Regents also approved a 

to foster good relations with other countriel by giving the particl· plan by which the Board of Con· 
pants an opportunity to meet people from other lands and to taste trol maximum. security hospital 
food typical of that country. They also give the foreign student an under c?nstruction near ~e State 
DP'\lllrtunity to present his culture Sanat?rlum at Oakdale WII\ tern-
. ' porartly use sewage treatment 

The commltt~e sp~msored a Nepalese !Ilnner In Oct0?er, an Amer- facilities at Oakdale. The plan 
lean TbanksgJ~Ing dinner in November, a Norwegian dinner In J~nu. was proposed by the University, 
ary, and a Chmese dinner In February. which administers Oakdale. 
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1Ft Officers To Be Installed UAW Insists Ramparts Chief 
~!!~a!~!!~ To Speak Monday 

NIWL Y ELECTED OFFICERS to the IFe Ea.utiyo c-dl 
will lie Inat.lI" at 4 p.m. Sunday In the Un'''' Indlene RMtft. The 
effie.,. .. be Inltell" (loft to right) .,..: ".litNnt, H",h Me ... 
INn, M, Vlntonl vic. ".sldtnt, MHch Doller, A3, Chic ... ; _
..... ry, D.y. Poto,., 0\2, New Hemptonl .nd trea.."." a", 
Rllllin, M, Perry, 

Workers Investigate 
2 Ohio Air Crashes 

URBANA, Ohio ~ - Teams of 
investigators working within 45 
miles o( each other Friday tried 
to unravel two separate airliner 
crashes that claimed 64 lives in 
Ohio this week. 

In woods and gullies west of 
Urbana, the search continued for 
the last of 26 victims of an ap
parent collision between a Trans 
World Airlines (TWA) jet and a 
private plane. 

Recovery w 0 r k e r s combing 
wreckage of the DC9 jetliner Fri· 
day morning reported finding one 
eogine of the private Beach· 
craft that feU two mites away, 
adding to evidence the planes 
collided. 

To the northwest, in a Marion 
warehouse, federal investigators 
reported 'good progress" piecing 
together fragments of a Lake 
Central turboprop alrH!!er that 
crashed near Kenton . Sunday 
night, killing all 38 aboard. 

Official sources said early in· 
vestigations showed a propeller 
problem Lo be Ute most likely 

cause of the Lake Central crab. 
Four blades of the prop were 
found scattered alonl the route 
leading to the rural area where 
the plane struck the earth. 

A collision, on a clear day. 
eemed the probable explanation 

for the Urbana crash. 
Urbana area farmer James R. 

McGuire said he looked into the 
noontime sky Thursday in time 
to see "the TWA plane hit some· 
thing. I COUldn't lell what." 

The apparent collision occur· 
red in clear, bright weather, with 
veteran pilots in both plane •. 

TWA pilot Karl B. Kohlsatt of 
Chicago had been with TWA 
since 1956. He was warned min· 
utes before the crash of "un· 
known traffic" in his range. 

Cyrus H. Burgstahler, 54, De· 
lroit, pilot of the Beechcraft, 
had 30 years' experience. Two 
minutes before the crash, he 
radioed the Springfield, Ohio, air· 
port to reserve a car. 

er, pruident of United Auto 
Workers IUAW>. declared today, Edward M.. Keating, founder in April, 1966, when It ran an 

and publisher of the controvers- opoR Itory on the connection 
"we're not gol.ng to sign an I.al magazine Ramparts will be o( the Central Intelligence Ag
agreemeat this year unUl we get 00 campus (or lhree days from ency (ClA) and the Univer ity 
a l\IIfanteed income lor our SuDday. His major address. "The of Michigan'. training 01 person· 
membership iD the auto indus- New Left, " wllJ be given. at Del for the w.r In Vjetnam. 
IT " 7:30 p.m. Monday In the Umoo CanMct .... Roy .. 1ed 

y. Ballroom. The latest "bomb" in Ram-
"The most historic, mo t 1m- Keating. I a lawyer and a parts came In the March . ue 

portant thing we'll be doing is liberal Roman catholic layman. this year. It revealed the con· 
to win a guaranteed annual in· In 1966 he was a ca.ndidate for nection between the ClA an the 
come in 1861 contract bargain· Congre in San Mateo County, National Studenta AIsociati • 
ing," be laid. Calif.. where he ran in the prj- Keating will .Iso IPI!a.k at 7 

Shortly before these state- rna,?, a a member of the Demo- p.m. Sunday at the Catholic (u-
menta. Irving Bluestone. Reuth· cra(lc party. dent Center on "Dissent in the 
er'. administrative a 1st ant. Ramparts was lounded in 1962 Church." He wID bold a pr 
suauted Lhat eligibility for an· by Keating as a Ilberal cathollc conference and wiU speat before 
nual .alariea miibt ' first apply magazine. But the magazine at the PoUUcal Sdeoce Faculty
to a worker with five years sen· first was not successful. About Gl'IIduate Club MClllday. 
iority illatead 01 a newly hired two yeara Igo. Keallng decided 
one. to change Ita format, focusing Off. e I Q e 

BlUestone said, "Of this you on polltica. The magazine now lela Ults 
can be certain, we will have a has a circulation of over 150,000 
guaranteed income principle writ- monthly. 
ten into 1967 contracts." ... m Ixplecled 

Bluestone WIS addressing. ''The magazine attempts to 
goals·seUing conference of tech- bring pertinent facts wilh each 
niciana and profelllional workers iSllue to the ~ople of the nation." 
who are membel'l of the UAW. said Joseph Rosmann, G. Har· 

Group Wins 
'U.N.' Citation 

A delegation of five students 
from the Unlverslly placed in 
the top ]0 in a field of 82 col
leges and universities recently 
al the Mld·West Model United 
Nations held in St. Louis. 

The five students In the Cyprus 
delegations were David Mark· 
ham, A3, Iowa City; Karen Good, 
AI. Bedford; Thyra Kramer, AI, 
Elkader; Jamel Ghee. A2, Io
wa City ; and Mary Bray. AI. 
Algona. Markham was head del
egale. 

lan, who arranged Keating's ap
pointments. 

It exploded many accepted 
facts into a new perspective that 
cannot be Ignored by the nation, 
Cor example the napalm bomb· 
ing in Vietnam, Rosmann said. 

"The publication declares It· 
self to be anti-establishment It 
has pulled out many stories whiCh 
the estabii hmen! has found very 
embarrassing," he laid. 

Ramparts specialize in plant
Ing "bombs" in every I ue, ac
cording to Rosmann, The nation 
first took notice of the magazine 

Over Dispute 
MADISON. Wis. III - WhIte· 

water State Univel'llty Presld nt 
Walker Wyman rmped Friday 
during a controversy over an art 
instruclor's painting considered 
too fran.k ror showing in public. 

A facully art show at While· 
water State Unlvel'llty was taken 
down and a number of pictures 
were burned In the street by the 
artista Friday to prot t a con· 
troversy over one of the pictures. 

At the eenter of the dispute 
was. canva.1 called "Events II." 
by Miss Leanne Shreves, a uni· 
versity art In tructor, whose sim
ilar "Events I" won a $1 ,500 
prize at the recent Chlea 0 and 
vicinity art .how, but which 
tartcd an earlier controv rsy 

because Chicago Art Institule of· 
(lcials refused to hang It. 

Class Officer Hopefuls List Plans Another delegation - Gabon -
also represented tbe University. 
Members of this delesation were 
Edward Fitzpatrick. A3, Iowa 
City; Peter Paasick. A2, ca· 
manche; Roland Glover, G. 
Ghana. West Africa; Rodney 
Powell, A2, Strawberry Point; 
and Steve Hamann, AI, St. Olaf. 
Fitzpatrick was head delegate for 
lbe Gabon delegalion. 

Biagioni Gets 
3-Year Term 
As Chairman 

Louis F. Blailonl, a oclate 
professor of accounUng. has been 
named to a three-year term a8 
chairman of lhe Department of 
Accounlinll. The appointment was 
given formal approval by the 
Slate Board oC RegenLs Friday. 

Both pictures involved compo. 
sitions ahowlng various evenls. 
includinll frank lexual activities. 

Wyman m.de the announce
ment after leavln, a cloced-door 
meeting of the board of regent. 
overseeing the .ystem of nine 
Itate universities jUlt 1~ hours 
after the protest. 

Ara b fighting &e. 
audience is never 

Arabs are attackinc 
they fight, they reo 

th ey figh I S(Jme 

- about sif 
whatever. This 

the charm 01 the 

Jane Anton 
Next year's senior class of

fieers for the College of Liberal 
Art. will be chosen in the All
Campus Elections on March 15 
from a field of eight candidates. 

The candidates were selected 
from applications into the Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

Selection of the candidates was 
bued on previous activities. ex
perience and also their reply to 
the question. "What do you con· 
ceive the role of !lenior class of· 
ficers to be?" 

The activities of the candidates 
competing for the four class of
fice! and their conception of the 
role of the class ~fficers are: 

JIM Anton, A3, Waterloo: Stu· 
dent Senate Freshman Intern, 
Alpha Lambda Delta, Union 
Board chairman and director, 
Vice-President Guidon, Spring 
Festival Executive Committee, 
Kaliedo, Pageant Board, Faculty
Student Recreation ~mmittee, 
Orientation Leader, Vice-Presl· 
dent Delta Gamma. A WS Central 
Judiciary Board, and Committee 
00 Student Life, 

"The role of the senior class of· 
ficers should be to represent the 
Rudent voice to the facuJty and 
Idministratlon of the Colleges of 
Lineral Arts. 'This should be rep
resentation in all aspects of the 
College concerning student.. The 
oIIleerl must keep In contact 
1I\lh the faculty and adminlstra
Uoo throughout the year. 

ANTON DUSENBERY 

at bringing student proposals to 
faculty attention. Their particular 
concern Is the academic struc
ture of the College of Liberal 
Arts. The academic standards 
must be flexible enough to allow 
every student to gain an aware
ness of his world along with com· 
petence in his major area. 

"Although the present stand
ards may be adequate, they cer
tainly are not the best possible -
the goal of the senior class of
ficers. Awareness of the problems 
is essential - whether by per
IOnal co.ntact with the faculty, by 
passing resolutions, or by the use 
of the mass media. I do not think 
the senior class officers have the 
authority to rule on these mat
ters, but they do have the obliga
tion of communicating wdth those 
who will make the decisions 
about Itudent opinion on the is
lUes." 

* * * 

GILBERT HOOVER 

ship Banquet, IFC Scholarship 
Banquet Committee, IFC Special 
Events ~mmittee, and Phi Ep· 
silon Pi house officer. 

"I feel that the role of senior 
class officers is to be an active 
force in co-ordinaling the stu
dent's desires to better the ~l
lege of Liberal Arts with the ad· 
ministrator's poliCies for the Col
lege. 

"Having been acUvely involved 
in stUdent government, I feei I 
know a few of the problems that 
have presented themselves to the 
College of Liberal Arts. Two of 
these problems are: I) the inade
quacy of the present advisory 
program, and 2) the lack of the 
teacher evaluation and course 
evaluation programs. By working 
from the survey taken this year, 
I think we should further refine 
reasible recommendatiQn8, such 
as the two I have just men· 
tioned."J 

Sue Hoover * * * 
luo Ann Hoever, A3, Daven- Judy Lewis 

port: Student Senate Freshm~n I Judy Lewll, A3. Des Molnel: 
Intern, AWS Freshman Council, • 
Spinster's Spree Publicity Chair- Freshman Int~rn, A WS Mother. 

"More than one official meeting 
1rith the Educational Policy Com
mittee would be advisable, A 
questionnaire, such as the one 
1IIed this year Is necessary for 
adequate representation. If the 

stories. about dol· o(ficers were placed on cumcu. 
boling around klm committees, they could be 

man, Publicity Chairman for Day Comrruttee. Orientation 
AWS, Alpha Xi Delta Recording ' Leader, Orientation General Co
Secretary, Union Board ~mrnit- Chairman, AWS General ~1DIci1. 
~, Ga~ma Alpha. Chi, Theta Union Board Area secretary and and lead· considerably more effective." 

ha ve sunk to , 
it's noblesse * * * Sigma Phi, PanhelleOlc Handbook . . 

Editor, Hawkeye ~py Staff and Dlrect.or, Project Aid Executive 

nearly 200 teeth V· f_· D b 
dolphins. ICI(, usen ery "The primary role 01 next 

Daily Iowan .taff, ~uncU. Alpha Lambda Delta. 

Lewis Carroll If' Vicki. Dusenbery, A3, Des year's senior clan officers is to 
nee porpoise IJKI , Moines: Freshman Council, Wit· continue the attempt to better 
entrenched in my tenberg Christian Council , Young student·faculty relations. This Is 

, if ever, see dol· 
the Atlantic, the 
rivers menUoned 

me to my 8_ 
with Donald KIUI, 

a seaport to Des 
~o investigate the 
and seashore In 

wilh K.a1'1 
at all impossible. 
the lousy oceu 

RepUblicans, and J u d ; cia rYan especially important function 
Board of Burge Dormitory. Miss in view of the changing charaet· 
Dusenbery is a transfer from er, as well as Increasing size, of 
Wittenberg University, Spring- the University. I feel that the 
field , Ohio. officers' attempt to do this In 

"The university community to· the last term waS an excellent 
day, as evidenced by recent atart - but only a start. Because 
events on this and other camp- the recommendations to the la
Illes across the country, Is In a culty were made late in the term. 
IIlte 01 nux. This seem. to can- It will be Important for next 
ler on a question oC role deftnl· year'. officers to fonow through 
lion - that of the Itudent, the with this year'. work. Now that 
I'culty member, the adminl.tra- the Initial questionnaire PnY.5I 
tor, and the relationship of each has been establlahed, next year'. 
to the other In the community Itudent opinion can be sampled 
Itructure. Such Intensive ques- earUer and the presentation to 
Iioning and meaningful aearchlnC the faculty made ID the first aem
CU be of IIreat benefit to the unl· eIter, This would allow more 
lenily community If It Is IInsl- time fOr the olficert to work with 
b~ analyzed, evaluated and the faculty for concrete results. 
thlnneled tow a r d constructive "Beaides the COIItinued aampl
nels with the aid 01 concerned ing of .tudent opinion, I feel that 

, lludent and faculty leaders. all .tudenta in the CoUege of LI· 

r 
"Within this evolutionary .Itua- beral Arts Ihould be better in

tlon the role of the senior clasa formed about the Iasues being 
officer can take on a new sll!- considered. The results, at lealt, 
nille.nce by helping to Identify of any aampling should be sent to 
'1Id coordinate the pressures for each sludent. Althouib a public

, lnoYement within the community Ity "campa!8II" II not ID order, 
1IId, In 10 doing, help stablUII a Iincere attempt to Inform Itu
Ibe community structure." denta ahould be made In order to 

IlIlebeth Gilbert. A3, Jowa help 10 ellmlDate apathy based on 
'Ills: Co-chairman of Orienta- Iporance." 

' tlon, Hawkeye managing editor, 
Pronle Previews Publicity Chair- * * * 
"'n. Alpha Lambda Delt., Un- Larry La9 arus 
Ian Board Commltteell, A WS It"" .. 
delll advisor. and Kate Daum L L A3 Sk tI ru. 
8iledal Interests Chalrm.n. any ._, , 0 e, : 

"The lenlor c1us oCficera lerv. $pri", Featlval, Union Board, 
II • link between ItUdents and Pep Club. YOUIII Democrats, 
Ibe adminislratlon. These people Orientation Leader, Project Aid, 

• '" PII1 of a chain of 1Ink1 aimed ChaJrman of Greek Week Leader-

and University Council on Teach
ing. 

"I think the class officers are 
In a position to do just about 
whatever they want to do, de
pending on how much effort they 
want to expand and where they 
see the needs. This year', ques
tionnaire may have some very 
tangible results in m a k III • 
changes in the present eyatem. 

"The senior cia I. offtcen 
should act as representatives of 
the student body in vocfJlg rec
ommedations. Because they have 
been stUdents bere for some time 
they should have SUfficient knOWl
edge for making these recom
mendations, especially In aca
demic and curriculum areaa." 

* * * 
Marty Rosenfeld 
M.rtln ROI",feld, AS, Des 

Moines: Student Leadership Com· 
mittee, Orientation Leader, JIFC 
Greek Week Chairman, Pageant 
Board Committee, Vlce·President 
JIFC, IFC representative. Phi 
Epsilon PI President. and CUltur
al Chairman of Hlllel FoundatiOll. 

''The senior class officert mlilt 
serve four purposes if they are 
to be effective and 1Ucceufu): 
They must collect and asaeas the 
needs 01 the atudent population. 
They must have the lnIt1atJ .. 
and ability to present their ldela 
and other Ideas. atld carry them 
out. They must represent the len
lor class as the most expert
enced group in the undergraduate 
college. They must serve a. a 
team of four members directln, 
their action toward the better
ment ol the \lniverl1ly." 

LAZARUS LEWIS ROSENFELD SHEA 

Mike Shea I class produces, not only with the 
faculty and staff, but with the 

Mlch .. 1 Sh.e, A3, [owa City: University students as well. 
IFC representative, Phi Kappa "My previous college activities 
Epsilon President, Orientation have given me the opportunity 
Leader , lFe Court Justi(le. Hon- to work closely with a large num
ors Center-Physical Plant Com- ber of studcnts and faculty mem
miLlee, Advisor to Honors fresh- bers. T have had the opportunJty 
man, Old Gold Scholarship, and Lo counsel those Jess experienced 
National Science Foundation Re- in University life, and also to 
search Grant. draw from the experience of old-

"The senior class officers are /. er students and faculty leaden. I 
representatives of the class of feel I could. and have to date, 
'68. Thll,Y are responsible in lar~e well represented the len lor 
measure for the image the senior ciass." 

ENGINEERS 
MECHANICAL • ELECTRICAL 

INDUSTRIAL • METALLURGICAL 
Sunotntncl Corporation, a medium Slled company .... 
quartered In a modem Indultrill city Jult go ml",*, 
from Chicago, illinois, Is expanding Itt operltlon .. You 
can now bike .dvlntage of IlCceUent ,rowth oppor
tunltl.. with the I .. dlng menuflctu,.r of aircraft 
.cc:ouorI .. , m.chlne tools, fuel burntr pumpe and 
hydreullc transmissions. 

Sundatrancl enllne." work on a variety of JIraIecta un
der exceUent working conditions, enJoy definite profect 
,.pon"billtiea and follow through. Our conllltlnt em
pha". on .nlin .. rin, mults In a lizeable InveItment 
In ...... rch and development; when completed In IM1, 
our multl·million doll.r 88 ae,. R II D Center .. 
provld. an additional 400,000 aqua,. feet far new 
product development, project manaaement and .... 
Inc. W. employ n .. rty &,000 people, enJoy ........ 
matWy $100 minion annUli .. I .. - a medium ..... 
.",peny, on the move. 

POSmONS NOW OPEN IN THE fOllOWlNC ... 
• Hllh p.rformance Small Turbine 0..1111 
• Combustion Enlln.rlnl 
• Hrdraullc Pump Development 
• Vehicle Tranlmission Deaip 
• Gt.r Dellen and Manufaeturln, 
• ManufteturInC Enlinterln, .. 
• Circuit Dillen and Electronic PldcIIIII 
• INri", Delip 
• Metallurg 
• Turbo·Machlnery and TherodJn.mlCl 
• ElectrIcal r.t Equipment 
• Appllc.tion Eqlne.lna: 

W. will II", .. r ,.,....lIIfltlw ........ It 
l.t.nl.wI 

MARCH 14 
PI ..... Ike .. " ... ry .rr ••••••• ta.t ,II' 
PI.e .... OffIc .. 

III ...... , "...,.1 EmployrMnt 1 

SURDSIIARD 
PERSONNEL CENTER 
1401 2Jrd Avenue, Roclcfotd. Ulinol. 11101 

All ..... cw-tunlt.r lmpIeyer 

James Starr. B4. Wyoming, was 
alternate to lhe delegation. Starr 
is regional director of the ~lIe
giate ~uncil for the United Na
tionll. 

Each delegation of the 82 col· 
leges and universities was an ex· 
pert on the foreign policies oC 
Lheir respective countries, 

Ten resolutions were present· 
ed to the General Aasembiy, nine 
were paased and one waS tabled. 

Thls is the first year the Uni· 
versity attended the confereoce. 

KNOW THE FACTS 

Ten~~~~~ .. ~P:.~2! er 
retu'nM fer l.ell ef Zip CHe 
"_Mrl, 

NA naNAL ZIPCODE 
DlIICTOIY 

Llltl", _r ac.- ..... OffIc.1 
........... lcI 

ZIPCO 
D • ...,. T.D.I. 
... 0 .... 21S' 

"'HICALOLA,PLA.~ 

Biagioni succeeds Joe F. Frlt
zemeyer, associate proressor of 
accounting, under the ~lIege of 
Business Administration'S pollcy 
of rotating chairmanship for Ita 
departments, 

A member of the r acuity since 
1961, Blagioni has also taught at 
Indiana University. St. Louis 
University. and the University of 
Missouri. He holds a B.S.B.A. 
degrce (rom Boston College, a 
M.B.A. from Indiana, and a 
Ph.D. in accounting from Mis· 
souri. 

Only $100 MIl - N .. "," 
til In Itodc Mill'. C.II UI fo, 
doteili. 

VOLK.SWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337.2115 
E ... HI,hw.y' 

HEAL THY BABIES ARE HAPPY BABIES 

let DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

PROTICT YOUR CHILD 
IT'I SA .. I IIMI ICOHOMICAL 

CALL NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 337·9666 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., MAR. 13 TUES., MAR. 14 WED., MAR. 15 

Ladies and Men's 2·PIECE SUITS - . 

One I"d Two·Piece PLAIN DRESSES 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 

NO IXTIA OIAlOI POI 1 HOUR SBVlCI 
CUANING TO 4 P.M. , DAYS A .. 

Big "8" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. DubUque Street 
OfIIN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 331-4446 

.' 
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Where the Bogey fans 'shop t-

. 'College of One': 
a good footnote 

'y TOM PENSCH 
St.tJ Reviewer 

"Coli ... of 0.-," by Shelloh Gro. 
hem (New Yorlc; Vlkl"", 1"'). Avoll· 
eWo .. lowl look & Supply Co. 
ID the Jut ·few years of his life, Scott 

Fitzgerald received belp from Sbeilah Gra
bam wben no one else would believe In 
him or encourage bim. Fitzgerald slid 
from the white-beat abimer of the 19205 
to oblcurity and failure during the 1930s 
and urly 194Oa. He believed in hiJ own 
ability to write perfect prose, but as the 
1920s llipped Into history, and the depres
sion and a coming war changed tastes and 
thought, Fitzgerald's books went out of 
print. 

But Fitzgerald and Miss Graham were 
outsiders; be wrote of the Ivy League from 

~ tbe position of a st. Paul, Minn. native , 
• Invading the world 01 the rich and well·to

do. Indeed, one of biJ best short stories 
began ''The very rich are different from 
you and me," a phrase that Ernest Hem
ingway ridiculed mercilessly. So too, Miss 
Graham was an orphan from tbe east of 
London, raised In . orphanages, who at
tempted to marry for money, married a 
failure and got none. 

"CoUege of One" is the story of Fitz
gerald's elaborate system of Mbs Gra
ham's education, covering in a few years 
the entire spectrum of the arts, history, 
philosophy and whatever else h thought 
important. The "College of One" was 
beneficial to both; it gave Miss Graham 
Un reality Lily Shie)) a solid basis where 
she previously had none, and it gave 
Fitzgerald a renewed interested in litera
ture at a time when he was being re
jected by the film industry and was 
hard put to work on his last novel, "The 
Last Tycoon." 

The outline of the education is prodigi
ous; Iowans complaining about Rhetoric 
should keep silent, for Miss Graham, 
with Fitzgerald's encouragement, plowed 
through H. G. Well's "Outline of History," 
following each segment with a novel. These 
included Thackeray's "Vanity Fair," G. 
B. Shaw, Stendbal, Dickens, Ibsen, Drei
ser, Tolstoi, Thomas Mann, Flaubert, 
Dostoyevski, Henry James, Hardy, Hem
ingway, D. H. Lawrence and others. 

Together they studied the English novel, 
which includes Thackeray, Dickens, Lewis 

Carroll, Joyce, Forster and Maugham; 
the Short Story, with lelections from 
Conrad, Kipling and others; drama and 
poetry; the American Novel, with James, 
Dreiser, Wharton, Sinclair, Cather, Cum
mings, Faulkner and Hemingway. They 
also went tbrough the Frencb novel, the 
great Russians, the classics and other 
areas. 

Miss Grabam paints a fine picture of 
Fitzgerald, a picture some critics sus
pect is too loving. But she did love Fitz
gerald, although she knew that she could 
never marry him; his Illve for his poor 
Zelda, hopelessly confined to a mental 
institution was too great. 

Sbe does, however, make mistakes. Sbe 
misquotes a famous ancedote about Fitz· 
gerald and Edith Wharton, when Fitz· 
gerald attempted to explain life in a bor
dello and MIss Wharton asked for details. 

Sbe also misinterperates Fitzgerald's and 
Hemingway's ends. On pp. 159 she writes : 
"Scott's time was more limited than Hem
ingway's, but Scott had the better end. 
Tbere was no drinking, no insanity, no 
suicide. And great hope. Hemingway be
lieved he was finished as a writer. Scoll 
was working on a book." 

It was true that, at the time of his death, 
Fitzgerald was working on "The Last Ty
coon ." But there was considerable drink
ing in his last years, a practice lhat his 
doctors condemned. And he was out of 
print, the worse living dealh a writer can 
endure. There was pathos. There was in
sanity too close - Zelda. Scott knew his 
reputation was fading - his hope did 
nol rise as high as Miss Graham's. 

"College of One" is an interesting book 
and valuable. There is considerable gal
lows humor : when they got to recent 
American Literature, Fitzgerald added his 
"Tender Is The Night" and attributed it 
to Shakespeare. But it was out of print and 
even he had a hard time getting a copy 
(or Shelia to read. 

For the contrasting picture of the same 
period, read Bud Schulberg's "The Dis
enchanted," a thinly disguised novel or 
Fitzgerald's abortive attempt to work on a 
film Walter Wanger was making aboul 
the Dartmouth Winter Carnival. 

"College of One" is an interesting foot
note to the often frustrating life of one of 
America's greatest novelisls. 

By TOM FENSCH 
Stoft WrIter 

If you're Joe College and want to wear 
the clothes of the 194Oa, wbere do you 
buy them? 

In Iowa City, try Hanson's Antique Shop, 
at the corner of Burlington and Dubuque 
Streets. 

Hanson's store looks like a house from 
the street. Only the signs "Furniture" 
and "Sale" appear on the building. But 
inside the aisles are choked with clothing, 
mirrors, furniture and articles of every 
description. 

"We have just about everything here," 
Sophus Hanson said, owner of the store. 
''The old clothes - the double·breasted 
suits and coats are h~rd to find. We sell 
everything like that we can get." 

Hanson's business IS mostly in antiques 
- lamps, furniture, brassware - he has 
had several Edison cylinder victrolas re
cenlly. And he does not advertise. "We 
have people in here from everywhere. 
Des Moines, Davenport, Michigan, Cbi
cago. When people know that you have 
the right kind of articles, they'll come In.'' 

He does considerable business with col
lege students. 

"We sell them jewelry, beads, ~arrings," 
said Hanson, a slight man, with the 
gnarled bands of a craltsman. 

"The stUdents like to pull pranks - they 
come in and get something different. One 
student recently bought a narrow-neck 
bottle to put an invitation in, to send to a 
gir l. She'd have to break the bottle to get 
at the invitation," he said. 

"Yes, they' ll buy anything. Odd cloth
Ing - spats, elbow-length gloves, helmets 
- we have old English and German 
helmets - canes, old shoes. We have sold 
stovepipe hats, derbys, fur coats - racoon 
coats." 

Hanson had old uniforms - World War 
I overcoats - and they went Quickly. Stu
dents bought them for $15 to $20. 

Two under grads who preferred anony
mity discussed why they wear clothes that 

Daily Iowan Carrier Of The Month 

Mike Frantz, 11, has been named "Daily Iowan Carrier of 
the Month" by T. E, Lyon, circulation manager. Frantz was hon
ored for his excellence in customer service and satisfaction dur
ing the month of February; He is now eligible for a $25 U,S. 

Sovings Bond to be awarded to the top carrier of the spring sem· 
ester by The Daily Iowan. 

Mike is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Frantz, 935 Southlawn 
Drive. He attends sixth grade at Robert Lucas Grade School. 

" 
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might be found in Hanson's shop. 
Tim, AI, said, "There is nothing wrong 

with the clothes of the 19408. They are a 
l'eaction against the greasy, tight-fitting 
Italian cuts of the early 1950s." 

He owns two pin-striped vests, one blue 
with chrome buttons and one brown with 
large gold buttons. He wears wide ties 
with them and wide wale corduroy trous· 
ers and wide leather belts. 

"I got interested in the 19408 look when 
I saw an album cover with Donovan (an 
English folk-rock singer) wearing a white, 
double-breasted suit," he said. 

But there is more than just double
breasted suits in the place. In the tight, 
crowded shop, a myriad of items hang 
from the ceiling, like some strange ar· 
bor. A pair of ice skates, helmets, a wood
en bucket, railroad lanterns and signals, 
a silent violin all are there , as are brass 
antiques, canes, mirrors, picture frames , 
an elk antler, a tennis racket in a frame 
and other half·forgotten articles. 

"It's all salable," Hanson said. "In 
this business you have to be handy enough 
to make items right. This is the biggest 
craft job there is." 

Another student who likes the looks of 
tbe 1940s, Mike, A3, bas said, "The clothes 
()f the 19405 reflect honest violence. I as
sociate this with Bogart. The era of gang· 
sterism tbing. These clothes came be
fore fashions got 'faggy.' These are mas
culine clothes. Now guys and girls dress 
alike. Where can you go? To mod cloth
es? Some mod outfits are OK. The cordu· 
roy pants, the shirts. But I hope that 
vinyl vests and orange pants die out 
Quickly." 

He also owns two vests. "I didn't plan to 
wear them, but I wandered through a 
shop and tbere they were. One was 25 
cents and another was 75 cents. I couldn't 
pass them up." 

Mike wants to own an entire pin·striped 
double-breasted suit. But they are hard 
to find. Hanson has th~m occasionally. 

CNM recital 
scheduled 

Janet Steele, soprano with the Univer
sity's Center for New Music, will present 
a recital of songs from the 14th to 20th 
centuries at 4 p.m. Sunday in North Music 
Hall. • 

The program will be open to the public, 
with no tickets required. 

Miss Steele is a former University stu· 
dent who returned to the campus last Sep· 
tember as one of seven members ()f the 
Center. She will be accompanied by pi· 
anist Joseph Dechario and assisted by 
cellist William Konney, both members of 
the Center. 

The program will open with a group of 
songs by Mozart, Schubert and Liszt based 
on poems by such German writers as 
Weisse, Goethe, Mayrhofer, and Heine. 
Mis~ Steele will then sing a recitative and 
a cavatina from Verdi's "Ernani," first 
performed in Venice in 1844. 

She will also present a series of 14th· 
century songs by Guillaume de Machaut, 
Francesco Landini, Jacopo da Bologna 
and Oswald von Wolkenstein, in addition 
to a French song of that period by an 
unknown composer. 

Machaut, a French poet and priest, and 
Landini, a blind Italian musician, were 
considered the most famous composers in 
their countries during the late Middle 
Ages. Wolkenstein was one of the last 
"minnesingers," German composers and 
poets during the age of chivalry. 

"Haiku Settings," by Me\ Powell, and 
"Three Walt Whitman Songs," by Kurt 
Weill, will represent modern vocal music. 
"Haiku Settings," written in 1960, are 
Japanese poems set to music. Powell, at 
one time a jazz pianist with bi,·name 
bands, is now chairman of the electronic 
studio at Yaie University, where Miss 
Steele did graduate work. Weill, a native 
of Germany who came to this country in 
1935, is known for his combining of mod
ern idioms and jazz. 

Miss Steele is a native of Davenport. 

Art'.lectu re 
set for THursday 
Richard M. Barnhart of the Princeton 

University Department of Art and Archae· 
ology wilJ give a lecture under sponsorship 
of the School of Art at a p.m. Thursday In 
the Art Auditorium. His topic will be 
"A Lost Landscape by Tung .Yuan," a Chi· 
nese artilt active from 950-tm. 

Barnhart, who holds a B.A. degree from 
Stanford University and an M.A. dearee 
from Princeton UDivetslfy, Is I candidate 
for a Ph.D. dep-ee at Prlnct!ton, where be 
is studying Chinese art and archaeology. 

Barnhart's doctoral dissertation explores 
the early origins of the concept of paint· 
ing as a humanistic discipline and the as· 
soclation of painting with calligraphy and 
poetry In the 11th century. 

Mike added that Miles Davis, jazz mu
sician, began the push backwards by ap
pearing in concert in double·breasted suits. 

Ironically, Hanson came to the antique 
and second-hand business from work on a 
Ph.D. at the University. 

"I had 16 hours towards a Ph.D.," he 
said, "when I went to school here you 
could go through without getting the mas
ter'a degree and go straight into the Ph.D. 
I was inte.rested in industrial arts and 
Itagecraft. But that was during the de
pression. You couldn't buy a job. I never 
wrote the thesis. " 

Hanson has been in two locations for 
nearly 20 years. It's been almost 10 years 
at Burlington and bubuque and ten years 
before that on Capital Street, in a small 
shop between the Engineering Building 
and the Archeological Laboratory. He still 
keeps large items in the c.:pital Street 
rooms. 

And the clotbes? The clothes of the 
1940s? 1lhe 192057 The high·button shoes 
that Hanson has and sells? All the old 
mercbandise in his shop, the now-silent 
goods, the once· worn clothes - the ancient 
gifts, the once·bright jewelry? 

Some like it and that keeps Hanson In 
business. 

"I guess I like Bogart better than Gins· 
burg," Mike said. 

"The new clothes - the mod stuff -
they're nice . But the (our·pocket vests -
they're something else. All thaI room," 
Tim said. 

And in the middle of the menage, Han· 
son said " I wish I was two people and 
could do six Umes as much work." 
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By VICTOR POWER 
Staff R.vi.w.r 

"Villa Mlgdal.na," by BI.nVlnido N. 
Sontos: Er.hon, M.nJlo, 1965. Piper· 
bock $3.25. H Ird cover $4.25. 

"Th. Voleono" by Bilnvenido N. 
Sontol, Phoenix Publishing House, QUI' 

zon City, Poperbock $2.25. hord cover 
$3.95, 

Bienvenido N. Santos is a Filipino writer 
teaching in the Writers Workshop at the 
University. Though writing since 1930, 
mainly poetry and short stories, he waited 
till 1965 to publish his first novel, "Villa 
Magdalena." This was quickly followed in 
the same year by another novel, "The Vol
cano" writ ten with the aid of a Guggen
beim grant. Mr. Santos subsequently won 
the 1965 Republic Cultural Heritage Award 
for Literature, and "The Volcano" has 
been described by NVM Gonzalez, an emin. 
ent Filipino critic. as the best novel in 
English to come out of the Philippines. 

To understand the world of Santos, you 
must first try to understand the world of 
the FilipinO. For both Philippine society 
and PhilippIne Ilterature, social realities 
are as multiple and divergent as you would 
expect of a people with such a long, dis· 
continuous past. The Filipino has reason 
to be an enigma even to himself, He is 
regionalistic because his country is geo. 
graphically regionalistic. 

Besides the social and political barriers , 
ruggedly divisive as the mountain raages 
themselves, there is the multiple language 
barrier of over 70 dialects. At one time 
Spanish was entrenched both as language 
and growing culture. But the Americans 
came and destroyed the Spanish influence, 
replacing it with their own dialect of Eng
lish and a new culture (known as sphere 
of influence). 

Becauae English, the language of govern
ment and education, was intended to be no 
more permanent than American rule It
lelf, an Institute of National Language 
was created In 1935 to COIltrlve a single 
unifying language now called PiUplno. It 
evolved from nine major vamaculars but 
chiefly from Tagalog, the language of Ma· 
nUa and its environs. 

The acrimoniOUS language question In the 
Philippines, as in Belgium and Ireland, is 
stili far from settled. Santos has wtltten 
only in English, his second language. His 
parents spoke a dialect, not the new PhIJl· 
pino language which Santos regrets now 
be did not learn to write in. His Is a senti· 
mental, alm08t neurotic attachment to 
ethnic roots, a grasping for Identity in the 
lace of a massive culture standing on the 
threshold, pounding to get In . 

HIs novels, full of warmth, reflect also 
an awareney 01 the Icattershot 8weep of 
Jo'iUpino culture. Succclilve domination by 

Spanish, American. Japanese and (again) 
American invasions has nol crushed the 
self assertion of the Filipinos. This is the 
theme of Santos' books. He is conscious of 
the tension that exists between talent and 
milieu, between vitality and actuality. He 
is trying to work a portrait of the legend! 
and customs of his people into the body of 
a national literature, and later that of uni· 
versa l lit~rature. 

Though bis two novels differ in style 
and treatment, they compliment one aD' 

othe'k as reverse sides of the same coin. 

In "Villa Magdelena," two aging fami· 
lies, tbe Condes and Medalladas live in a 
decaying Villa thal somehow represenls 
more to them and their servants than life 
itself. 

Tbis novel is sensuous, not only in the 
ordinary fleshy sense, but literally in reo 
gard (Q the sense of smell. The hide 01 the 
!V1cdalladas' leather company emIts an 
odor that permeates the crevIces of char· 
actel' ot those wbom the company SUp' 

port~ . Du , thcre are other smells, not only 
In the malodorous slums where tne protag· 
oni~l l<'re(.i was broughl up, but also in the 
cigar faclory where Manang, his mistress 
WO'·KS. , 

"H's a hard liCe," Manang was complain· 
ing, "And 1 hate my WOl'K. 1 can never 
gel used to the stink in the factory. Wben 
1 come home, I ba the and scrub and scrull, 
using heavily scented soap, but I'm afraid 
the smell of tobacco leaves, the ameli that 
one never smells on oneself, remalns· 
Even now perhaps?" This novel , full 01 , 
little toucbes, delightful and tender, il my 
preference Of the two. There is a pastoral 
genUe quality about it in contrast to "The 
VoJcano," where th~ poet gives way to the 
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Just as the Villa dominates the " 1/0 d!i \ 

book, the volcano physically domh b en, 
the second. Its tapering bulk, 81um1 ' ' It 1 
as a tiger, flirtatious as a woman, ' l ot J 

local point 01 the action. In this no M MI 

there is an aristocratic Spaniard Iiv g III 
a Big House, but the main characters, Dr· 
Hunter and his wile, Protestant mission' 
aries from America , embody the lifelOll' 1 ) 

confllct between tne FIJlpino culture and 
their own. It's a love relalionship, as fickle 
and ye\ necessary as the Jlfegiving lava 
from the volcano fertilizing tbe crops· 
Having lost their only IOn fighting In die , 
underground Filipino reailltance, and their 
daughter in marriage to a little FilipinO 
clerk, the final eruption comet. The elderl1 
C(luple feel the rumblings of naUonalls1ll 
heneath their feet, and In spite of thirty . 
Yl'ars of medical care lavished on lllelr 
Clock, they feel Irrelevant. 

Ther. ill a moral In thi. IOrnewheA, 
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-Face Michigan At 72:30-

10P Hawke'yes 'Hop.e For Title Miracle 
Iowa Freshmen Lose 
To Wisconsin, 97-84 

SPICIAL TO THI IOWAN utes remain!n,. thoulh be wu 

World Marie Set 
In Hall Mile; 
Jim Ryun Upset 

DETROIT '" - Villanova', 
0... P.trlclI: ran famed Jim 
Ryun of Kanau Into the boards 
and set a world indoor ball-mile 
record of l :4U in the thlrd 
NCM bIdoor track meet Friday 
IIitbt-
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lyRON ILISI 
Alit • .,.,.. EdItOr 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will be hoping for a miracle today when they 
(ace once-mighty Michigan in their fimd Bill 10 basketball game 
of the season In Ann Arbor at lZ:l\O p.m. 

The Hawkeyes wOO't Deed a miracle to beat Michigan. since 
the defending champion Wolverines have turned a complete rever
sal of last year's performance Ind now occupy the Big 10 cellar. 
But they will need one from Purdue and Northwi!ltern if they are 
10 gain a share of the Big 10 title. 

The situation I! this: Indiana ----------
aad Michigan State share the Big 
10 lead with 9-4, while low. is a 
"me behind In tbird place with 
1ft 8-5 record. Therefore. If Iowa 
should win at Michigan today .nd 
lIIdlana sbould lose at home to 
Purdue. and Michigan State 
mould lose at home to North· 
western. the three telms will tie 
for first and Iowa will get a bid 
to next week's NCAA Mld·East 
relionals at Evanston, Ill. 

U' .... P ... lbl. 
"We prob.bly are foolish to 

ftrcy about a title sbare be
cause It is doubtful that Indiana 
will lose to Purdue and Michigan 
State will lose to Northwestern 
on their home courts," lays Iowa 
Coacb Ralph Miller. 

"However. there Ilwlya I. I 
chance that Purdue and North
western could ,et the job done," 
Miller added. "but our major 
concern ri,ht now Is to beat 
Michigan." 

That in itself may be • task. 
despite the Wolverines' mediocre 
2-11 record. 

"Michi •• n is not a bad te.m." 
Miller said. "[t·s record might 
not be too impressive. but most 
of those games it has lost have 
lIten by • margin of only a few 
points." 

Michigan's two victims have 
been Mlchl,an State and Purdue. 
two of tbe better te.ms in the 
league. Aiso, the Wolverines lost 
to Indiana by only two points. 
98-96, last week and lost to Wis· 
coosin 80-79 on a last-second bas
lret last Saturday. Michigan lost 
to Iowa by 10 points. 111-81 in the 

paOaA.LI LlNIU'1 
lOW" POI. MICHIGAN 
J.n .. (t-41 .. klll .. n ~'"'\ WIIII.ma I"') .. McCI.II.nd t-4 
... dl.... '''WIl C Dill ( 10 
Ch.,m.n ("'1111 G "ttl , .. , 
White (UI G '.nk.y'" 

TI", •• ntI ,1Ie.: Ted.v, 12:. ,.m. 
(CIT), V.t ,..Idheu .. , Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

'r.adClatl: WSUI, KXIC, low. 
CltYI WMTt. Kcao, Ced.r a.,leII; 
WHv, Dea _IMI. 

teams' first meeting this fieason, 
but that game was in Iowa City 
and that makes a difference. 

Iowa hasn't won in Ann Arbor 
since 1961, losing four straight 
lIamt!IJ at Mlchillan's Yost Field 
House. 

Miller said that he planned to 
use the same strategy in this 
,ame as he has used In Iowa's 
two moat recent victories - 90-
S. over Ohio State lalt Saturday 
and 90-87 in overtime Wisconsin 
Tut!IJday. 

In botb those games the Hawk· 
eyes stressed the pressing de· 
fense and shuffled substitutes in 
and out throughout the game. 

Like Iowa, Michigan relies ba· 
slcally on three men for most of 
their scoring. Craig Dill. a 6-10 
center. leads the team with a 21 
poinr average and Jim Pitts and 
Dermis Stewart follow with aver
ages of 17 and 15 respectively. 
Stewart scored 24 points against 
Iowa in the game at Iowa City. 

Sam Williams tops Iowa with 
a 22.4 Iverage. while Gerry Jones 
is averaging 18.7 and Tom Chap
min 16.7. 

This will be the final Big 10 
lime for Jones and Chapman 
and for reserves Lew Perkins. 

CRAIG DILL 
l.ading Mlchlg" S~ 

Gary Gottschalk and Harry Venit. 
No matter what happens to

day, the Hawkeye!, now 15-8 for 
the season. can't finish worse 
than tbird in the final Bi, 10 
standings since all teams below 
them have lost at least ,Ix 
games. If Iowa does win. Its final 
Big 10 record will be 9-5 - the 
best that Ralph Miller has pro
duced since he came here three 
years ago and the best for low. 
since it tied for second with • 
10-4 record In 1961. 

IIG 1. STANDIN •• 
WL WL 

indiana , 4 Wlscon.ln 7 f 
Michl,an St. • • IUlnol. • 7 
IQWA S 5 Ohio St.t. • I 
Northwestern 7 8 Minnesota I I 
Purdue 7 6 MlehlglJl. 111 

GAMII TODAY 
Iowa .t MlchlJclJl., 11:30 P ••• 
Purdue It [ncll.na 1 r..m. 
Northwestern .t Mleh ,.n SLite. 

3 p.m. (TV). 
DlinolJ .t Wisconsin. 

Versatile Hawkeye Cager Philips 
Is Pitcher, Was Star Quarterback 

lyAL JAHN 
St.ff Wrt .. r 

After the Hawks compiete their 
final game with Michigan today. 
&-3 sophomore Chris Philips will 
lit turning In his basketball uni
form for • baseb.ll uniform. 

~hiliPS' who livea. in Sac Cit.
y 
••.. .. bas taken ad- . . j< 

I' antage of every ..... 
• ball oppor- . 
L ~ty available .. . 

him. ,He play· . 
( In tbe Lltlle 

League, B abe . 
Ruth League and 
J u n lor Legion 
League. handl· 
ina a pitching 
position most oC 
the time. PHILIPS 

With so much interest in base
ball. a question that seems to 
follow Is : why basketball? "It 
got so tbat basketball intrigued 
me. I got offers lrom lOme Big 

Golfers Banned 
. From Finkbine 

W."", INlmy ... ther It 
llrintlnt aut the eelf clull •• 
IIut ,., club. .... ltaln. UIICI 
In tha wrong pl.ctl, c.pt. 0.· 
c., Gr.h.m. ef the C.mpu. 

I Securtty D.p.rtm ...... Id yes. 
, ttnl.y. 

Golfe" hlv. INtn pllyln. 
.. the N.rth .nc! Seuth Fink· 
"ne GIN ClUna. the II" ftw 
tI.y., .nc! G,.hem •• W that 
.... clUne, ..... cleutl 11ft. 

til the Clm"", .... ice rwelY· 
III ...." frem the Unlv.nlty 
Athletic Departmen' stlttnt 
tthtrwiu. 

Until the ,..Ic. recllve cia,.. 
Hleat"'" trim the Athletic De-
1ll11ment, ..... n will be run 
Iff the courMt anti Mm •• wiN 
lie 'Ik., G' .... m ... tteI. 

10 schools. so I slarled asking 
myself If I really was that 
lood. I decided to give it a lry." 
Philips IBid. 

Philips played football up to 
his senior year and was selected 
to the all-state team at quarter
back. When the offers for basket. 
ball started coming in he decided 
to quit the injury-plagued sport. 

.. 1m"..1ICI With MIII.r 
When asked why he chose to 

come to Iowa. Philips said that 
he was very impressed wilh 
Coach Ralph Miller. "1 think he 
is one of the finest coaches in 
the nation. J thought 1 could 
liit in and play his style." he 
nid. 
I Miller's slyle turned out to be 
different than what he e.xpecled. 
'Philips thought it would be more 
~ree lance. but he soon discover
ted that everything was controlled 
rand conservative. 
I Philips said that the Hawks 
taren't in first place in the Big 10 
now because the primary rea
sons for winning and losing a 
came were not understood by the 
team. "We won our last lwo 
'games because we worked on de
fense first and let offense take 
~are of itself. This Is what we 
~ailed to do at the first part of 
the leason," he Said. 

·Mu.t PI.y D.fense 
I "It Is amazing how much bel
ter we played when Coach Miller 
Itold us that if we don't play 
-defense. we don't play." Philips 
said. 

During the last two games, 
Miller has been doing 8 lot of 
lubstituting. Regarding this Phil
ips said : "I would like to play 
more. but you can't argue with 
success. It keeps the guards 
real fresli so that tbey are able 
to play really good defense. 
Everybody has hustled in the lasl 
couple games. and that is why 
we have won boU1 of them." 

Philips thinks that Iowa will 

ha ve a good basketball team 
next year. He pointed out that 
regulars like Sam Williams and 
Huston Breedlove would be back. 
Philips also thinks that some oC 
this year's freshmen. including 
Joe Bergman. Cbad Callbria and 
Glenn Vidnovic, will be of tre· 
mendous help to lhe learn. 

Meiers In lusl",11 
Philips has not decided wbat 

he will be doing this Bummer. 
Summer school. working in I 
clothing store. or working at a 
summer boys camp are among 
the possibilities. There is one 
thing he is positive about. He will 
be playing a lot of lOll. 

Philips. who is majoring In bus· 
iness. has thought about some 
career possibilities after he com
pletes his education here at the 
University. "I would Like to get 
into stocks and bonds or work 
for a corporation in the man· 
agement end. 

And thcn. there Is the hope 
and dream that every young ath
lete has of joining the ranks of 
professional sports. Philips is no 
exception to this. and he thinks 
that baseball would alford him 
the best chance of making a 
teim. "] think 1 could make It In 
baseball , and If I get a chance. I 
think I will try It." he said. 

Sports Scores 
IOWA GlaLS HIOM ICMOOL 

IAIKITIALL TOURNAMINT 
Iemlfln.1 a.und 

Jewel South Hamilton 12. Zv~rly 
72 

Mediapolis 63, Carll.le «. 
ATLANTIC COAST CONFI.INCI 

TOUIINAMINT 
"",lfl"lll 

North Carolln. " .... W.h Forest 7, 
NCAA COLLEvl DIVIIION 

Mldw." a"lenal 
FI .. t aound 

Winston-Salem '1. B.ld .... n-W.I
lace 76 

ILLINOIS ,a., aAlKITaALL 
Chicago H.rlem to. Chle.,o Du 

Sable 56 
IXHI.ITION ."nIALL 

San Funclaco •• Chlcllo Cuba J 
Lo. Angeles S ,Tokyo Glanu J 
Detroit t, K.nlll City 7 

'Th~1)Qily lowon 
REQUIRES A 

, 

For Th. Following Routes: 

Finkbine Park Area 
Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Clrculetlon Manager 

At the Dally Iowan OffIce 

201-Communications Center , 

Phone 337-4191 

7 Prep Football Stars 
~re University Guests 

MADISON. WII. 111_ Mel Red •• ble to play only bali the came
dick ICOred • "iIIti IIere Frl- The H.wkeyes led f7-2t wltll 
day ni,bt to Iud the WiKorIain 4: 30 remainiDg In the firat bali 
freshm.n buketball team to a only to be outscored »'7 by tilt 17.-. victory onr the Iowa fAIb. a.drua ill the remaiDlD, min· 
men. utes. 

Patrldl IPIIrled iDto the Iud 
at the ltan IIId R1UD. wbo two 
boura earlier bad to quallly for 
the mO. final 1Dday, never had 
a dIanca. Patrick', 1: 411.9 clock
/Dr battered t.be exlJtln, 118().Jn. 
door ncerd of 1:4$.0 set by Tom 
Villi Ruden. former Oklaboma 
State alar. at LouInt11e. Ky-. 

The 1_ elided lewa·I...... TIle JWftJme teol'l WU WJa. 
The Rawkeyes were 1-1 in fD. CDllliII _. lowl 14. 

Seven blah school football play- • Phil Koch. a 6-0. 185. halfback 
ers are visiting the campus thli from Bishop Turner Hi&h School 
weekend u lUests of the Uni- fal venlty. in Buf o. N.Y_; 

'!'bey are: Pat Mudron, a 6-1. • DIUlDe Wilker. a 6-3. 180, 

tercoUelilt. pia, .~ 1;-2. for 'I1Ie H.wkeye. were .pln out· 
the .lI0II. WiKOIIIIID fJ.Dilbed acone! ill the closing minuteII of 
1-2 ill intercolleliat. play aDd the I!CODd half. TrIUIq IUD 
t-! over.ll_ with thl'e4l minutes left ill the 

150. tackle aDd 1IDebacker from eDd and defellJive balfback from 
Joliet, IlL. Catholic High School; Boya High School iii BroatlyD. • 

'l'brta key low. pia, .. 10QJed pme. the Hawkeyes '"" out
out of the .. me wbicll WI. dol- lCOI'ed~_ 

• ~yne McDoweU. a 6-4, UO. N_Y_; .nd 
er tlwI the final ICQre iDdicated, lOW" (14) 
accordin. to Jowa COld! LIII.Qy FGA J'G PI' U n'P 

.1I1-l.l. 
1. I U11 S IS 
11 ... 111 I 
11 fW.llI 
11 4 t4 • • I 
1 1 14 1 I • 

F." 
1IDebaclter and t.ckIe from un- • Steve GoepeJ. a 6-2. 200. 
be.ten Cedar Rapid. Je((eflOll quarterback Crom River Dell High 
""h School. He is a brother 'll School ill RiYer Edte, N.J. 
current low. footb.ll pl.yer Lar
ry McDoweU; 

• Cbuck Legler. I 6-3, 220. de
fensive lineman and blocking back 
from unbeaten Bettendorf High 
School; 

• Leo Hayden. II (1.1. 201, full
back from Roosevelt High School 
in Dayton. Ohio; 

RIOT AT GARDEN-
NEW YORK (.fI - A riot broke 

out in Madison Square Garden 
Friday night shortly .fter Pana· 
ma's Ismael (Tiger) Lalllni b.d 
hammered out a unanimous 12-
round decision over Puerto Ricin 
Frankie Narvaez. 

Van Emall_ 
Chad Calabria. who led Bawk 

scorers with 25 pointl fouled out 
with 10 minutes left ill the lame. 
whUe Joe BerlmIJl who ac:ared 
22. left the ,ame with ellht min
utes rem.lnm, via the foul 
route. 

Tom Scbulze, a doubtful start· 
er. played despite a IPrained 
ankle_ Schulte ~ me pobrta 
and fouled out with four nUn· 

'11-11 •• 
• 1"1 1 1 t 

II ... lUi .... 

';6A PG rr UP". 
10 11 ... 11 , 1 • 
111"11411 
.'UI4114 I, . $I 11 J 1. 

I 1-1 t 1 , 
, 4 I-t 1. t 

II 41 lWt 1111 " 

Ryua wu tbMd ill 1:50.7. bare-
l, tUlq Mconcl place from 
NGtrt Dame'1 Pete Farrell. 

Iowa II repreMJlted ill the Intet 
bJ Larry Wleesorek III the mile. 
8e Mondue In the 440, IUd 
J'red rerree, Carl Frwer, Mon· 
due ud JaIl. B.tfmer ID the mUe 
relay_ 

Portlona of the M"t toda, will 
be tale,iIed bJ ABC_ Tbe mile 
event can be seen .t 4:05 p.rn. 
aDd the m.De nla, at 5:10 p.m. 

I Dally Iowa., Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
11trea D.y. IJc • Werd 
1111 Dey. .. .. ..... ,,,. Werd 
Tan D.y. .. .. ..... Ue • WIW1I 
One MantIt _ • Wen! 

Minimum Atll. WenI, 
CLAlSI'IID DISPLAY ADS 

OM I .......... a MeftIII .. $loU-

Illve 1_ ......... Menth $1.1S-

T .. IftIIf'tteM • Man... $1."-
- R .... ,.,. 1_ Celumn lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
I .............. 1 ... .-__ 

~'*'"" .11e ........ 
Cencallattan. must III r.celwM 

." .............. IcIH .... 

IIDES 

MOIlli HOMES HOUSH POI lINT 

SAJ'I:WAY with lUI' I room .ddl- a BKDROOM duJIIIJl, ...... 1rInr-
"on. Air <:ond.ltloned. Must _U. .lor ,uo. 1II1~U. loll 

338-2057. .1 
BRAND rmw lh .. ', I ~. 

f3750. 11'xllO' 3 bedroom ,,'115. WANTID To ... erest Mobile Home Court and 
Sales Co. :U12 MUIe.tln. Ave. Pllonl 
U'/~7Il . U "FAST CASH" It_. 011 1 •• OllJl., 
10'xlW!' TownMU_ by .. Uoh_a. rld.lo., lllnlltur.. _tor blJle.. or 

"-0<-11 -,- -ndltlo-'-, .• eloNu. anylhln. YOU blVl to Mn. TOW1I ""'... ... ~y..... Crest lIobnu end ..... Co. ISlt 
30 •• 1. w.ter heater. I IetI deluXi KUleIUn. A"'. PhOne ." ... 711 4-2 
oul.ld. eteP" TV Intel\lla. AILIr • 
eIIl Mr. Baden UI-17211. .., REVEB8 17~ for .. pllfler. Eltber 
1 .. 1 10'%50' 1 bedroom. Good eon· aprtq or tape type. 3$1-3751. 1-11 

dlUOn. Can 3$1~7 e""'Int.. ... 
"xlO' t BEDROOM wtth l'xI4' .... 

ou. New furnace. 13~. ..10 
1l1li DETROITER 10'x50', .Ir eOndi' 

tloned 2 bedroom. Slor'" .bed. 
,1,700. 338-,:103, 5 to , p.m. 4-11 

WHO QOIS m 
DWAYN'ES RADtATOR 6&RVlCl: . 

.uto hutera, I" tenlt .. TUn. UP. 
br.ke work. A110 Il'IC' to repllr 
your own ear tIJ2 S. OUbert. 3sa. 
68110. S-14RC 
DlAPERENE rental .. rVlcOl b, New 

Process Llundry. au S. Dubugup. 
Phone 337.86t!e. l-tlAR 

AUTOS, ,yeus POI SAU 

FOR SAL1'!: '51 Olda N . • door hlrd
toP. Copper. Great abape. CIIl 1137-

_lor .'-41111 aalI lor Nie. UJI 

llleT 1lED VW - 1000 IIIUel. ~CII
Jent conditlon. Phon. 111.-. 1-1' 

111&1 rORO LTD. I door h.rdtop. 
tun power. vinyl top. wm tr.d • . 

UW351. !;:' 
IIIeI TRJ. hardto,. n ... tofl top Iftd 

lid. CUrtaJnal.~Ir. "h"I., low 
mile.ge. st." • .-71t4. 
1l1li CORVE'M'I: Mm" AII.J')( , 

SEWING, .lter.Uonl. OrlenLiI .nd lpeed. blue. f31l15. 3lJI.0401. Sou 
Corm.ls Included. ProtelBlonally 

trained. 351-40118. S-18AIl 1"2 CORVETTE, remevabl. bardtop. 

1l'!l~IlSTO~~cYtv;i.n~~c·lIuni.ro: E\~~~~VI:~~~!rt 1r.~.r ShO~ c~::eel~t,N~~~on. See 110 S_ tri 
Iloebelltr. Syr.cUle. LelVln. IIlrch S.lIAR 12' VALIANT - .ood bodY. Interl-a or 23. Call 1111-1301. 3-23 or. No tr.n million. M.k. otter 

MASTER maltr" .. m.ke .. - need 337-457i. 11-22 

CHILD CAlli 

ANY AGE - full or part Ume. Mon.
FrI. w._ ap.rlment. Unlverllty 

lIeights. 351-4610. S-18 
ULlABLE. experienced murled I.dy 

dellr... oecilional evonlng baby 
IIIttlnl. 1:11-21". S-15 

fYPlNG S.IVICI 

ELECTRIC typewriter - tII •• el .lId 
term p.per .. 1111-1735. HOIl.C. 

IBM electric typing .ny lenfth, 
carbOn ribbon IIMd. Phone ~ 

37M. 3·11 

CALL 338-78t2 evenln.. .nd week· 
enciJ for experienced eleclrlc tyt>

Ing .. ",Iee. Waot papen 01 .ny 
lenlth. 10 P".1 or 1.11 In by 7 p.m. 
completed lime eyenln.. 11-1& 

TYPING SERVlCE - experienced. 
Xlec:\rIc typewriter. Call 331H5&4. 

11-15 

UPClUZNCBD typlJt. Term PIpe!.', 
th.MI and c1Juertltlon.. 1I&-2lM 

No loll 3-18 

ELECTRIC typewriter - .hort p •• 
pen and these DIal S37-777l. 

3·I8A-R 

ltlILLY KINLEY - Typing .er_lee. 
I.S.M. 33HS76. 3-l8AR , 

exlr. sleeplnc Ip.ce? H.ve a fold-
.-way Poly m.ttre .. m.de. Any 1I.e. ,.57 FORO. 1 door . needl 10m. 
Anluque m.ttreHea •• pecl.lly. 337- work, .ood work elr. Re.son.ble. 
4222.. 4-S ,38-tH.. 3-14 

RHETORIC TUTORING. proofread· 
Ing. Experienced .udu.te stUdent, 

major: writing. 31180$947. 4 • 
SPANISH? NaUve speaker will tutor 

you. Call Raul 3sa.1Ie". 4-7 
FIlENCH tutoring. alao trllllll"on 

.nd edlllnc. c.n 351-2091. 4-7 
LIGHT HAULING c.n U1.2tfW. 

3-21 

FOR RENT - .ddln\ mrahlnH and 
typewriter.. Aero en ~ 338-t'7~. 

NEED KELP In Spanish? c.n 351-
1903 evenlng,. ..nAR 

mONINGS - student boy. Ind ,Irl •. 
1018 Rochelter 337-2824. 4-8AR 

FLUNKING MATH or SLltlstlcs? Can 
J.nel 3JI·9308. 4-8AR 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monch. C_ru. GUM, 
Typewrlten, W .... 

Lugg"., MUllc" IMtrv"""'. 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

DII,lm·4535 

as Gill" - dun. exlr ... 114" firm. 
:J~~ternoona 353-4947. evenln,. f'~ti 

BLUE '59 VollUlw''1en. sunroof. 2 
snow Ure ... _ r.ek. 'Excellent eondl

lion. '700. OJJ?-4643. 11-21 
111e3 COMET. 4 door 8 cylinder 

Itlele . Very cle.n. 3~-2410 . 11-11 

'IUONAl 
PEACE CORPS returnees - let. let 

to.lelher. Phone Tom SChrunk 
UW738. 3-21 

"RED" -

No Iweat • maa,Ia,. 

- "LOLLY" 

LARRY -
I om .. rry, but only Hili. 

c .... t r •• ldent, Cln v.... for 
a.rry .nd JIm IS Pr.,ldent 
.nd Vlc •• P..... .f Hllle .... t. 
PI .... underst.nd and fortin. 

J;LJ:(.."TIUC TYnWRlnR. TheHI I 
.M .hort p.per •• 01.1 337·3843. 

S-l6AR 

IGHlftOH 
CARaUREIOAi 

GENERA'ORS S'ARTERS 
Brl9g, & Stratton ~ 

PYRAMID SERV'CES 
- LINDA 

TYPING 8ERVI(.'!: - term p.pers, 
the ... s IJld d1uert1Uon.. Phone 

.....7. S-22.AR 

.ELECTR[C. J:~r:r:eed secret.ry, 
the_. etc. 1 daY .. JiI-167~ 

621 S_ Dubuque Dill w.sm 

HRP WANTED 
..enlnca. 1I-21AR 

~~e.8~~~t~"!"~~f"::i. ~"iXR 
HmlNG • complet ... ",1", eteU for 

dlnlnl roum .nd ruuntlln. Nell 
.ppelrance. Dice r:r .... n.llty. Bo .. o 

LEGAL SECIl.ETARY. electric, per- uperlence deslr.b e. but ,,1.11 tnln. 
son. lite<! .. rvlce, your convenl- P.td vaeaUonl, meals. unl'U~!!~, In· 

enee. WUl compl.u III joba .v.. sur.nee furnished. Call 351 ... ,,,, or 
nlnl' 111111 ","!tend .. the ... re'er- .pply In perton. Howard Johnion 
enCel, Iln. Weyer .n.r , , .81 . 315t- RelLlufint. Intental. 10 at Roule 
U14. ,",A-R :;1.:,..,.,,==-_-,;;:;-;-......,. __ ,.-=:,....,-;
nRRY NY ALL - typlnll aervlee - WANTED - GIRL lor ,eneral of-

eleetrlc mM, mlmeogr.phl.nl, tyt>- t1ee work. Mutt have ahorlhlDd or 
iIIl 'roID tepe rec:ordlnl" "';1,~ apeed wrlUn, .nd typln,. Phone 337-

,....... NIl. 4-7 
IlARY V. BURNS: typlDC, m1m_ ENGINEER WITH "rllt ct. .. Redia 

V.phlnl, NoLiry Public. 415 lowa telephone O""r.tor·s Lleeo.... for 
Stlte .... k Bul1dln •. U'/.~. WAR !:;:~rCltihitt~-F:":'rlm~:en~e:: 
ALICE SHANlt - mM electric. Ex· Bro.dcalt experience helpful Phone 

House 

ARNOLD'S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 
Try us on that re
modeling job. Large 
or small, we aim to 
please. 
Phone 337-4222 

perleneed end lceur.LI. U~~ 13sa.U81 . 3-15 

B&TTY THOIllPSON - electric, the-

~IIIIOII' Piper .. Ex .. rle:g~ SECRETARY 
TYPmG.L edltJn,. • to • .,..lId.y •. 

IIr.. UOJl RIDI. 33Htu. WAR 
TI!IlIII PAPERS. book .... ports. the
._!4I.~.~tto.. etc. I:X.,.n.II,,". CIII _. • .... AR 

Job '..,1.... .bo .. __ ... akin In aMrth __ ty.
I"". If yau .... Interntecl In ,_ edv.nametIt, Inti ...... "' 
werlc, p ..... nt werIIl", Clflllltient _ .. ,,11ent lllafy, we 
Wluld llka to vl.it with yau. 

MISC. POI SALI 

DIN.E'I"I'Z SET. duk.1 cblln. I_It 
benebd, Hl-P'1 .. t. other /teaa. 

151-4012. Iolt 
ITOYB.a..reIt1Ieritor, .llIe. fllrllltllJ'e. 

C11187...... loll 
DUPa .... bed 1 chllrl. Llble. belICh, 

IIUIIr ROI8" 331-5302 ovenln, .. 101. 

If "",W ... eppIy ... 4: 31 Clllfact the P""'"nat 0ffIa. 
Phone Ul-5411 to ." ..... .,.cI1I ..... rvlew. 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
LOWER MUSCATINI ROAD 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

II mCR MOTOROLA ~nlOle TV; '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~============~ a plec. Metlonal 10'" 2 end Llble. ;;. 
IIId eOff.e Llble; portable c1IIhwOlIt
•• 111-011 e"erunls. 1014 
ItJDDII: 'ACKJ - Carry b.by , on 

7WI' MeL "'-lUll an. 5. -HAR 
Ul'lUGBT PiIJIo - .. Offer. PhOne 

North lJbert)' Nil otter L 1-. 
IIItJIT au. - MID1Pal .."., •• -

Ier, .utomlUe wOlller. '01 lIove. 
PlIo... ...... +11 

GOODWILL 
BUDGET STORE 

121 •. QOLLEGE ST. 
IOWA CITY 

• dothlnl • WaNt 
• fumlture • ladlo - TV 

• 8ectrlc Appliances 
(unalland larve) 

Dur ,rIceI ....... In towll. 
Start .. lie. .... - Shop .. ,...... tN.,. 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
ConvalelCent and Rehabilitation Center -Challenging Mural", Opportunltl .. 

Competitive W .... 

Opening in March - located on old Hwy. 1 

en .... Hge of Iowa City 
CALL MIS. HOPE - COLLECT 643·2551 

NOW HIRING: 
Ch.,.. nunl RN - rtflef 2 NYS weekly 7 to ,:. 
Chi,.. nuna RN - full time 11 .. 7 
Chi,.. IIIIrH RN - relief 2 """" "'Iy 11 to 7 
Chi,.. nUrN RN - relief 2 ..... Intl weeki, 3 to 11 
CMlcI - part time 
NurMI ... - lui time'" 'I., ,art ... , Ie IlJ full 

and INrt time 11 to 7 
HIUII kHPln - full anti part tItM 
Mltl!cal uc ..... ry - full time 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

AJlAlTMINTS fOR lINT 

NEWDl~ ...... t ....... ck._, retrtc ..... tor rumlllM4. C~ 
"~l.!"tral air NIId.ItIoIl1DJI_ ' 100 
.... .....,. PM'" ""'18 QYIo QIo 
.. II ."uIDJI" ... 
AV4ILABLI: "pill Iat, ___ I 
.... fuml8bed apt. tw I .. I

Walttaa d.IAIne.. prortlt II eaJDPua. 
Laundry facUIUe •• u\IlIU .. fIInllIbe.d.. 
1130. 337-&341. ... 
1 BJ:DIlOOM flIrIahed ___ eat _ 

"enleot to Unlveralt.l' Hoapltal. 
Avall.ble IlllJlMd.lltely. "'.aIlS. s.t1 
nMALI! roommate - new lum"h

ed apt. TV, record <:o1lHtlo1l. 211-
%201. 3-14 
NEWLY DECOllATED I roo .. tu.. 

n .. hed IJlIl1JIIent. CI .. n. Adult .. 
Dial "7..... Sol. 
I amROOM UDful1l .. hed .putmeJlt 

- a blocu 11'0111 down ........ Adull 
preferred. '125. 3$1·1788 .venln •• 
and we. k@nd.. SoL 
ON!: BEDROOM unlUmlll!ed - .van· 

.bl. April. Gr.ndvlew Court. S37-
3UI or 337·'1!IC. s.a 
WANTED - mal. to Ihue fumllhed 

.Pt. Llntern Puk. 1111-4 ... alter 5 
p.m. So24 
NEW TWO bedroom furnlilled .pert. 

ment. Free lIundr)'. Married COlt
pIes or up 10 4 lIn,l. person .. P dlt 
"air Inc. 338-'201 or 337 .. 1110. ~14 

r GUlLS TO .ublet ScoLldtJe Apt. 
Ihl. 'UIII.er. Sud Ul-7397. +11 

APPIOVED lOOMS 

MEN - "" double room. eooklo, 
prlvUe.... Wilkin. dlrtance c.m· 

pu.. 1:17-7141, 3-25 
MEN - .pproved hOUllnc with cook

In, prlvlle,e" Call U'1-5S51. U 

lOOMS POI' liNT 

NICE 1l00MS - m.n. Non _oktr . 
CIU ~UI'. tfn 

SINGLE _.NO DOUIIIJ!!. CI •• n All 
home prlvUe,e .. M.I •. 131-188' 804 

D.venporl. 3-17 
NEW DOUBLE room. - lIIen. Ii': 

frIJler.tor. Ul4541. SoH 
APPROVED ROOMS. double or .In-

,II. M.n. ClaM In, 137-54« .. a 
4 ROOM furnllhed <:ott.,.. fl00. 

BI.ck·. O.sllllhl VIII.ge. 4-3 
FOR RSNT: P.nelled cotta,. lIeet>-

Ing room lor m~n studenll over 
21. Own telephone • • hower, prlnte 
entrlnce. C.n h.". rull Ice to 
~ooklnc t.ellitlelll. Linen rurnl. hed,., 
rooma eluned weekly. C.II atter D 
p.lII. or s.l. .nd Sun. 338-1858. 4-S 
CHOICE SINGLE. men. Linen. fur· 

nahed. ClaM In. 337-7808 liter 4:30. 
4-4 

i\ooMS - Women. Phone 337-3908. 
Un 

MALI: - IIfC. lIn,le room. 01.1 
33I085Il1. tr n 

LAllC. nJRNWmb I bedroom .pt. 
CoaPt •• prlfarred or will rent to 

J ... S reepouIbll ltIJd.nLl. lIlquln 
Carol Au Ipt., Coral1'l11L 1-28 
APT .• ..-. md studJoa with cook-

iIIt ieI' re1)l or In uehan,. lor 
wor 81Ie1l". Gulllbt VIlIai.. 4n 
IreW1l. HAR 
CHOICE I ~ lumlJht4 or \IlI-

l1arDIahed .pt. launlKillte po_. 
...... 1 ..... or iII'luire Coral Ihnar 
Ap~ I~ 4-1 
1 BEDROOM tIImlIh.d .P&rtaI nu 

102 Ith St. Coral.m • • • 115 IJI.d up. 
~. .10 
THE CORONET - IUllU..,. 1 ~d; 

roo. md I bedrOOm, 2 lull bath 
IIIlt~ .. I"rom '130. He rve now lor 
lun. and Septemberl 1908 Bro.dw.y 
Hwl'. I bype .. .,.at. C.ll 338-1058. Un 
THJ: WESTSIDE - Dehu. @tneleney 

and 1 bedroom ulte.. ~ c~ 
St. trom 11$. Re rYe (or June and 
Mptember l Apply .p~ 3A or tall 
Ul-7058. tfn 
nMALC v.du.LI roomm.l. to 

.h ..... Jlartmut. cIa 11\. ne.son-
.ble. asl~ll ·· S-Il 

FEMAL1'! ROOMMATE to ahire .plft. 
ment. Clun. In.,.""nll\l" 338-\292 

atter a p.m. 3-18 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

" 2, 3 aadroom Aptl. 
2 , 3 Ifoslroom Townhouse 

Heat and Woter 

furni,hed 

Many, Ian!} Fillc FCa/urCj 

North Edg. of lant.rn Park 
Hlgh.oy , Wnt Ccorolvill. 

Dial 337-5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
R~RVE NOWI 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m . 

Quiet 1 and 2 IMcIroom units from $125 
- • Near Unlvernty 

• Heat and air conditioning furnished 
• Heated Iwlmming pool for .prlng 
• Drapa., carpeting, stove, refrigerator, hot ond cold 

woter, disposal furnished fr .. of chqrge 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sound proof 
• Furnl,hed or unfurnished 
• Many other extra. 

We've moved to 1010 W. Bento~. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to ,how. 
PheM Ul-II75 
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CAMPUS NOTES Platfor.ms Are Announced 
By SPI Board Candidates NEWCOMER'S COPFEI University Theatre Invites all to WESLEY GRAD FELLOWSHIP night at the Mugwump Coffee 

A University Newcomers' Cof- attend, Wesley Graduate Fellowship House, 707 Melrose. Topic of 
fee will be at 1:30 p.m. Tburs- ••• will meet at 9:30 p.m, Monday, speech will be the recent confer-
day in the bome of M.rs. Jobn ALPHA PHI OMEGA Drury W. Wall, professor of ence of clergymen and ~ity in 
Gerber, 359 Magowan, Mrs. The Alpha Pbi Omega, service mathematics who spent the 1965_ Washington, D.C., concernmg the 
~Iyde Kohn will be hostess. Dead- fraternity, will have pledging 66 academic ~ear in research and war in Vietnam. 
lme for the April lun~beon hu ceremonies at 3 p.m. Sunday in teaching in England, will speak -----
been extened to April 8. For the Union Princeton Room. about graduate study and teach- Auto Hood Ornaments 

Mike Finn 
For 2-Year Term 

S. The Board should maintain 
stUdents In key positions of re
sponsibility. This (t) gives .tu
dents experience and (2) keeps 
costs of production down. 

edited newspapers in t! \ ~ nation. 
To maintain this lofty position 
the SPI board should strive to 
evaluate aDd improve The Daily 

John Ramsey 
For 1-Year Term further inforamtion, call Mrs. ing abroad. The Fellowship weI· 

Lloyd Filer, 351-1947. • • , . comes all graduate students, Are On The Way Out 
• •• RELIGION WIVES ••• 
'PEACE-HOOT' Religion Wives will meet at CHRISTUS HOUSE WASWNGTON III - Those fan· 

cy chrome ornaments on auto 
hoods are on the way out, says 
the government. 

The Board of Trustees of SPI, 
means very little to tbe average 
student, yet its decisions affect 

4. The Board should continue 
its emphasis on the personal con
tact between carriers and sub· 
scribers which demands better 
service to subscribers. 

Iowan. I pledge to work actively to 

A "peace·hoot" sponsored by 8 p.m. Tuesday In the home of Edward Keating publisher of 
the Students for Democratic So- Mrs. James . McCue, 447 S. Sum- .' almost every . 

stUdent, W hen • . 
ever you read a 
D ail y Iowan, : 
]ool{ at a Hawk
eye or buy a ' 
football program 
you come Into 
contact with 

Following are 
which need at· 
tention at the 
present time: 

a few areas implement these points 01 Illy 
platform and to do my beat 10 
making sane decisions on mat· 
ters of policy if elected to !be 
Board oC Trustees. 

ciety will be held at 8 tonight in mit. Dr. Be1gum will be the Ramparts, wlll be a supper ~est 
the Union Lucas Dodge Room. speaker. It II p.m, Monday at C.hrlStus 

• •• ••• House. Informal conversation op-
The reason: Hood decor and 

other protrusions on the fronls 
of cars injure about 1,000 pedes
trians daily, says the national 
traffic safety administrator, Dr. 
William Haddon Jr. 

5. The Board should handle its 
routine functions as quickly as 
possible so they may concen
trate on the constructive changes 
which will be necessary as the 
University grows. 

l.The DI 
should take a 
greater Interest 
in reporting and 
evaluating stu
dent political ac
tivity. 

'WHAT A LOVELY WAR' YD'S-SDS en to the public is scheduled dur-
Donald Johnson, professor of The Young Democrats and the Ing and after the meal. Advance 

political science, and Dee W. Nor- Students for a Democratic So- reservation is requlrM for the 

At Georgetown University: I 
was active in Student Senile, 
boxing team, and Dean's LiJl 

ton, associate professor of pay- ciety will present Edward M. supper. 
chology, will be guest panelists Keating, publisher of Ramparts • • • 

Haddon said Tbursday night 
the government bas told the auto 
industry to eliminate ornamental 
protrusions. 

SPI. * * * Gary Hopson 

Also, helped or· 
ganize and par
ticipated in 
Georgetown 

at a critique of "Oh, What A magazine at 7:30 p.m. Monday In 
Lovely War" at 3:30 p.m. Tues- the Union New Ballroom. j(eat
day in the Union Lucas·DQdge ing will . speak on "The New 
Room. Coffee will be served, The Left." 

, . 

.N.'~?!'DAY (3 i (3 ! 3 i' .. 

FEATURE TIMES - 1:30 • 3:32 • 5:22 • 7:29· ':36 

NOW d~ VARSITY 
• 2-BIG THRILLERSI • 
-ALL IN COLOR-

"SPY WITH MY FACE" 3:20· ':30 • ':35 

COME SPfwmrrorm FAl'DHm: 
u."C.I. .•. s, (ON .. '::..sar" 

PLUS. , • "SECR!T AGENT" 1:45 -4:55·1:05 

Charles Vine is only No.2 ... 
That's why he tries barder ... 
and loves more 
dangerously! 

\. 

JOSEpH £ lEVINE prtteIIfI 

MATINEES - 2:00 P.M, MNINGS 1:00 P,M. 

IT'S UNEQUALED ON THE SCREEI! 
A I brand-new I actual perfonnance 
of The D'Oyly Carte 
Opera Company. 

r 

e ADMISSION a 

Adults • $2.00 
Children • $1.50 

,. &HE PI'cIclIcIIan 01 THE D'OYLY CARI'E c:RM Oor..w« .• -nIE "*ADO" .., w.e. 
GILBERT III1d NmlUR SUl.1./YJI\H ...... on ....... PnIdUi:IIon !lVANTHONY II' 
BESCH· f'rocMed !IV ANTMONY HNEI OCK-AUIN MIl JOHN IAMOUfINE 
DiNCttd !IV 8l\IART IIUAQE • TIIC •• CDI.OIr w •• -= ..... 

..... w~..,.. 

" 

BlOCH EM SEMINAR 
John H. Law, proCessor oC bio

chemistry at the University of 
Chicago, will speak at a biochem
istry seminar at 4 p.m. Friday 
in 100 Pharmacy Building. His 
subject will be "How the Moth 
Gets out of its Cocoon." 

• • • 
RUGBY CLUB 

The Iowa Rugby Club will hold 
practice at 1 p. m. Sunday in the 
Field House. The club will also 
meet at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

• • • 
MUGWUMP 

James F. McCue, assistant pro
fessor of religion, will speak to-

- REOPENING -
- NOW SHOWING-

On 5th Street In Coralville 
Ol'IN 6:30 , FIRST SHOW 7 

TRII'LI FIATURE TEEN SHOW 

Market Records 
2nd Largest Hig'h 

It is important 
that your repre- · 
sentatives can FINN 
Intelligently voice and ably re
present your concerns and in
terests. With this necessity in 
mind, I have decided to run for 
a two-year term on the Board of 
Trustees. 

NEW YORK III - The .tock I feel that my past record in 
market Friday climbed to the academic, professional and extra· 
second largest volume in history curricular activities has helped 
as Wall Street celebrated the qualify me for an SPI board 
news that President Johnson had position. ] am presently enrolled 
asked Congress to restore the 7 in the Honors Progra~ in the 
per cent investment tax credit. School of Journalism, BeSides hav-

V I 14 91 ill ' lng worked professIonally for two 

For 2-Year Term 
I believe in excellence in educa

tion. The SPI board is an appli· 
cation of that principle in news 
reporting. SPI on tbe Iowa cam
pus has for many years acted 
as a median 
between basic 
policies set up 
by the board it
self and the 
operational con· 
cepts used by 
the editors and o u m e was . m Ion n I ha e been active shares compared with 10.49 mil. ewspapers, . v .. staff, As a me· 

lion Thursday and was the largo !n m~ny campus orgaruzatlOns dian, it serves 
est since 16.41 million shares Includmg student government. ' to integrate the 
changed hands Oct 29 1929 the My major concerns over the basic aims of 
worst day of the Grea't Cra;h. policy and activities of SPI are T~e Daily Iowan HOPSON 

Th ti k 27 ' tit as follows: With the day·to-day presentation 
e c er was mmu es a e, SP'J h Id t P lli of the news the greatest Iltg since the pres- 1. & ou crea e a 0 ng . . 

t h' h d f k r t d Bureau which would use seien- The SPI board has the baSIC 
en . 19in·sDpee belC e1964en ere tific procedures to determine stu- responsibility to see that The 
service ecem r. . . . D'I I fi t tt't d liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii dent OplDIOn on reI event Issues, al y owan re ec s an a I u e 
I' This bureau could provide "feed- of level-headed thinking on a ma-

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: back" to the staff of The Daily ture level. 
Iowan which may affect the con- I A trustee board faces many pit-

No. 1- Ed Byrnes In The Weekend Movie tent of the "news package" which falls in trying to maintain a pa-
"lEACH BALL" The Carclinql the paper produces. per that people can trust to be 

- In Color - It could also inform student of high. quality. Efforts to ayoid 
Tcl';oT,?;::l.:.T.IT ~~~~~~, organizations such as the Stu. such pitfalls lead me to belteve 

No, 2 - CIIH Richard In dent Senate or the Iowa Cl'ty that SP.I b.oard. should (}) keep "SWINGER'S PARADISE" This picture ",an. two decade. th ed t Ii ff th f t 
and two continents II It teUs the Council of student opinion on var- e I ~rla zID.g 0 e. r~n 

- In Color - ~eo:~J~e' arO~1l o~J~~:~~ lous topics selected by the page. ThiS reqUJres a contlDUlDg 
priest and endln5 In hJa belne or- bureau. effort to keep opinions from coI-

N., 3 - The D..,. CI.rk 5 In dalned as a Car Inal. 2, At an upcoming meeting, or~g the news. (2) Make The 
"HAVING A WILD i 7 8 ;35~~~~~ \t:~~~. Room SPI will vote on a proposal to i1dd Dally Iowan a responsible sou~ce 

WEEKEND" Tlclceta avaU.ble at the door, and a student magazine of general of facts on aff~u:s concernmg 
VISIT OUIl NEW .NACK BAil In the Actlvltlea Center for 2&0. Interest. The Board should ap- those who rea~ I~. (8) It sho~d 

===========~~~~~~~~~~~~ prove such a proposal. At the pre- support an edltofl.al page which 
,: sent time it looks as though the acts as a soundmg board for 

committee will recommend a those people - both readers IlD;d 
tabloid supplement to The Daily ~taff -:- who can present th.elr 
Iowan. The quality of the paper lSs~e m . . a manner refiectlng 
should be approximately that of theIr ability to express them-

The Eve Of Man Coffee House 
Presents 

OLD. TIME MOVIES 
featuring Laurel and Hardy, 

W.C.I Fields, Charlie Chaplin and many others. 
Every Saturday Evening 

TWO SHOWINGS 
8:30 and 10: 15 p.m. 

Admission 2Sc 
Hillel Foundation 122 E. M.rkot Street 

the "slick" magazines. selves clearly. 
The potential number of read· 

ers is limited only by the quality 
of the material the DI can offer 
them. The SPI board should be 
concerned with maintaining that 
pursuit of excellence in publish
ing a paper from an institution 
dedicated to that principle. 

* * * Dick Jennings 
For 2-Year Team 

2. The D I 
should be deliv
ered to off-cam- JENNINGS University Com-
pus stUdents during semester munity Action 

Program. 
break. At Iowa : Uni-

3. More effort should be ex- on Board, Com
panded in balancing state, na- mittee to study 
tional, campus and city news. Village Housing, 

and Track team. 
4. Mare complete coverage Points of Plat- RAMSEY 

should be given to UniverSity fa· form : 
culty and student activities and 1. Institution of a student IlId 
also to major campus organiza- faculty literary magazine with 
tions such as Union Board and volUntary contributions covering 
Central Party Committee. such areas as controversial ani· 

5. The Dr should be kept free versity issues, every day scbool 
to decide its own editorial policy Jjfe, and the social and political 
but under the advice of SPI on questions of the day. 
controversial issues. ]1. More comprehensive cover· 

6, Fair salaries should be main- age of stUdent activities in The 
tained for the staff lPembers of Daily Iowan. Place more empha, 
the Hawkeye and the Dr so that sis on individual Interviews with 
the salary corresponds t., the members of the student body, 
work involved in the position. I III. Increased participation by * * * underclassmen on the staff of the 

DI and the Hawkeye. 
Peggy Nordeen IV. Return to personality sket· 

ches of the athletes in the vaM· 
For 1-Year Term ous athletic programs, 

What are you looking for when 
you read this platform? You are 
looking for a stu
dent who can 
b est represent 
you - the Uni
versity of Iowa 
students - on 
the Boa r d of 
Trustees of Stu
d eDt Publica
tions, IDc. (SPI). 

Why do I be
lieve I am quali. 
fied to fill such NORDEEN 
a position? First, and most im
portant, I have lJad both academ
ic and practical experience in 
the communications field . I have 
been a member of The Daily 
Iowan reporting staff and have 
held summer positions in an ad· 
vertising company, in a publish· 
ing house, and on, the reporting 
staff of the Times-Democrat 
newspaper. 

* * * Steve Ryerson 
For 1-Year Term 
A student may never have 

heard of the Board of Trustees of 
Student Publications Inc., but II 
means as much 
to him as his 
morning new$
paper and a cup 
of coffee. His 
morning news
paper, The Daily 
Iowan, is owned 
and directed by 
SPI. He also 
sees the other 
products of SPI 
Board: the RYERSON 
Hawkeye and football programs. 

Secondly, I have been an ac
tive representative in other stu
dent organizations - the Exe
utive Council of A~ociated Worn. 
en's Students and the Women's 
Panhellenic Association. Finally, 

The Daily Iowan is nationally if I 11m elected to SPI Board, I 
known as ODe of the finest ex· will try to be not only a student 

Because SPI has a student rna, 
jority, stUdent trustees should be 
well qualified for the post. They 
should be familiar with the spe
cial concerns of SPI and with 
other campus organizations IIJId 
activities. Although' ] am not a 
journalism major, I have been 
interested In The Daily Iowan, 
serving as a volunteer reporter 
when my academic schedule 
would allow. Service on the Ua· 
ion Board, Young Democrats Ex· 
ecutive Council, and a Student 
Senate committee have acquaiJ!· 
ed me with the operation of 
University activities. 

TODAY thru FRIDAY 
NOMINA TED FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 

GRAND PRIZE WINNER 
1966 CANNES FIl;M FESTIVAL· 

-A BEAUTIFUL FILM"-T". New Yorker 

-, beautiful and IOmetilll8l b,...thtakin_exposltloll 

of ,lluallmage",,' free, ,1_0I'0Il1 claematlc Itrle. 
Incidents that have poignancy and MIl'll!." 

-11011., Cro.th .. , N. Y. Tim .. 

»»»» A MAN «««« 

ANd A WOMAN 

_ fU .., ClAUJ[ tnOUCll 
11TH __ lIfE' fM.l0tJS lIIiITcIwn .PIIII(.... I. 

• WfIMIICCILt·.EfASID IV Ml.1D MTISlS ~~ 
II&ATURI AT 1:30 • 1:27 • 1124 

7:26 • ':21 

1ii===========~a~m~p~le~s~o~f~u~n~iv~e~rs~it~y=iS~t~ud~e~n~tl representative but also a repre. 
sentative of the students (and 

Plan now to attfmd the Stage Production of there is a differencel. 

W ·d 5 If I am elected to SPI, ] will 

estsl e tory a~:;:~~tJnued emphasis of cam-
Starrl", Anna Maria Albtrthlttl pus and city news in The Daily 

March 18 KRNT Theater in De. Maine. Iowan and more comprehensive 
Round Trip Bu. Fa,.. and Theater Ticket $6.50 summaries of national and inter· 

Leave S, Entrance of the Iowa Memorial Union At national news; 
10 : 15 a.m. for the 2:30 p.m. matinee (2) any feasible plan to estab-

Sponsored by the Introduction to lish a campus magazIne, which 
I C d could be edited by magazine-
owa ommittee of the Union Boar of Governors journalism lftudents and/ or Hon-

Ticket, Av.ilable Now At the Actlv!tle, Clnter or students, as an outlet for crea. 
tive fiction, plctoral reports of 

~1i i k1:1.) T~~~Y 
campus events, etc.; 

(3) an efCiciency study to in· 
sure the student the most for 
his money in student publications ; 

Moved Over · 5 More Days (4) more depth reporting of 
campus events in The Daily ]0-
wan; 

STARRING 
LYNN 

IEDGRAVE 

and 

ALAN IATES 

FIRST SHOW AT 11. 

(5) Daily Iowan coverage of 
SPI Board's significant decisions 
and buslnes transactions to fa
miliarize stu den t s with SPI 
Board's activities and services ; 

(6) the selection of the best 
qualified editorial staff for The 
Daily Jowan and the Hawkeye 
Yearbook. 

In other words, ] will advo· 
cate that the SPI Board serve 
the University oC Iowa students 
in thil best possible way. and 
will work toward this goal. if 1 
am elected. 

SCOTTI IS TWIST CONE 
Chocolat. and Vanilla 

Ie. Cream Dellcloully 

Swlrf.d Inlo A N.w 

Talf. Treat, Try 

On. Todayl 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
'621 S. Rivlnidl Dr. 

(N.xt .. H.rtwI. Meten) 

As a member of SPI Board I 
will : 

l. Support the present system 
of selecting capable student edi, 
tors as opposed to a professional 
staff, keeping in mind that e/Ole 
ties should be maintained be-l 
tween The Daily Iowal1 and the 
students, 

2. Support continual studlet ID· 
to means of improving The Daily 
Iowan and Hawkeye. 

3. Support the establishment of 
a campus student life magazine 
as a workshop for the magazine 
journalism department and as I 
means of expression and enjoy· 
ment for the student body. 

4. Establish weekly office hours 
to receive student Suggestions 
and to help answer questions re
lating to SPI Board, with the 
idea of "Serving the stude»l! 
of the University of Iowa." 

Traffic Fatalities 
Rise In January 

CHICAGO iA'I - Traffic fatal' 
ities in January Increased by ! 
per cent over the number W 
ed during the same month ill 
1966, the N ationat Safety Couaci 
said Friday. 

The council said that 1/ tile 
pace set in January con\lJlUell 
throughOut the year, 1967 will eJ' 
ceed the record 52,500 fatalJliel 
set last year. 

The J anullry toll was S,TI~ 
compared with 3,600 for the .
month in 1966, The latest fiJUl" 
were 5 per cent higher thaD IJ 
January 1965. 

The council estimated the lit 
al economic loss from Jan'!J 
trafflc accidents at $650 .... 
llon. 
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